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CROHOORE OF THE BILL-HOOK.
EY JOHN BANIM.

CHAPTER XV.
We have said that it was the assizes time of

Kilkenny. Pierce Shea arrived there before the
.morning sitting of the court. lI two hours af-
terwards lie was put on his trial before God and
bis country. The evidence was conclusive against

ai, on different charges ; and here le sai he
had again to encounter the cool weIl-concerted
machinations of Croloare-na-bilhoge; one of the
witnesses was the assasiaof Ballyfoile ; the
same vho, obviously under the imifluence of Cro-

aoore, had personally attempted his lifei; and
Pierce felt it not difficult to conceive that, hav-
ing failed in the attempt ta assassnate hi, the
murderer now ihired this tvretch to swear away
his life in a court oh justice.

The inu was cross-exnmined as to the facts
of his baving been employed to fire at Shea 'lie
denied it sturdily and scoffingly ; two per.ons
only could cnntradict him, Dorai and Andy Hou-
lohin; but Doran did nat appear ; as he was him-
self hidmîg from justice ; and poor Andy feit so
bewildered by the situation of his dear foster-
brother, that iwhen called upon, he could neither
answer nor recollect anything with the necessary
distinctness.

This person deposed ta the presence of Shea
at the attack on the dragoons. One of the sur-1
viving soldiers aiso easily identified him: and the
proctor, with equal readiness, accused hium o
Lavung assistedi n the outrage upoi bis person.
It was, however, elicited in cross-examinatien,
that Pierce had subsequently saved bis hife at
peril of his own ; and, awing to this slight ex-
tenuating fact, the criminal was allowed forty-
eight hours ta prepare for death. Sentence was
passed on.hin a two a'clock in the attersoon
of thei norning of lhs arrest, wbich was on a
Tuesday.

About eleven o'clock the next night, Wed-
nesday, a thunderiag knock pealed at the door
of a splendid mansion, situated in (lïe great
square of Stephen's Green, in :he metropolis of
Treland.

The proprietor of the mansion was a young
gentleman of family, talent, and education ; and,
though young (not more than twenty.six or twen-
ty-seven years of age) ha beld an office ofi trust
and consideration under the Irish government,
and was the representative of one of her bo-
roughs, im the. theni native parliament. Other
and mre prirate anecdotes of him, claim our
attention.

Since bis father's death, which happened in bis
chîldhood, Mr. B. had been landlord of Clarah:
and, when a boy, bis school vacations were often
spent in the hospitable farmnhouses of Ned Shea
and Tony Dooling, where.he found comfortable
accommodations, and abundance of joyous ex-
ercise and country sports ; with, in the person of
Pierce Shea, a companion every way fitted ta
share or lead in bis rural pursaits. Pierce rode
as good a horse as bis young landlord, and rode
bim as well ; he was as gond a shot ; a better
courser, and knew ta a cerianty where game of
every knd could be had for the starting. Their
ages were alike ; their tempers both amiable ;-
their tastes ton, notwithstanding the difference in
social social rank, similar ; for, as we have be-
fore observed, Pierce's education had by no
means been neglecied ; so that if lie could int
invarnably foliow the more extended or more sys-
tematie attainments of the young squire, as
shown ln tlheir occasuonal conversations, it re-
quired but httle effort ta make him do se ; and
bis youthful z'±al and quickness in asking ques-
tions were repaid by the -ingùnuousiess of bis ad-
miring tutor, who, along ,ith the wish and plea-
sure of conmunicating knowledge, felt, perhaps,
a degree of natural vanity in displaying superior
acquirement. In fact, they became friends ;-
and, an accident further served to fiu and en-
large the good-will Mr. B. bore bis esteemed
young tenant ; Pierce baid preserved, il not bis
-ife, bis limbs at least, by checkig, wiîh immi-
nent danger to linself, oi tie verge of a preci-
pitate quarry, a restive horse, over which bisE
companion had lost all controI, and which wasi
plunging headlong t the precipice. -

Withi maturer years, imdeed, came different
occupations; distinct places in different ranks of
society ; and, of course, mutual estrangement
and regulation, if not some forgetfuiness of the
early intercourse of boybood. But Mr. B. was
too worthy a young man to have altogether a
bad nemory.

CHAPTER XVI.

The tremendous knocking at bis door roused
Mr. B. from a sound sleep ; for he had gone to
bed] early. Hie listened]; it was repeated; hie
rango bis bell volently, an d shîortly a ppeared bis
favorite attendànt, with a lighit ie one hand, and.
a letter in tht ailier. He snatched the letter ;
glaàced aver it, and asked with muchi. interest- s

'Wbo is the bearer of tbis, Fat r
'4',g 1 y a little felow pieuse your honor, as;

everä yo' ih tme& .,

'Leave the ligbt, and show him instantly u
stairs.

lInto which room, Sir '
Into this-this room; make baste.'
l'n thinkin', if your honor war aither seei

him, you wouldn't bid me let him up.'
' That will be decided when I do see im-

begone, Pat, and obey my commands.'
« Faitb it's quare enough,' nuttered the ser

vant as lie descended,'1to go and bid us show th
spalpeen nf au ugly little devil, all the way up ti
bis own hed-room. Will you plase, sir,' stand
ing at tt head of the stair-case, that command
ed the hall,' will you plase, sir, ta walk up to hi
bonor's bed-room ?'

' And I don't plase ;-l'il stay where I am fo
jour master's answer.

Eh P said the servant, starîng.
Are you dead !-Didn't you hear me ?'

'Do you inane that l'in to repeat afther you
ta my own masther, in exchange for my civi
message ?'

' Yes, tell your own masther I don't choose tc
go up, but wll wait liere for bis answer ; that':
wihat 1 said afore ; can't you hear ne yet, tha
you look sa foolish?'

Musha,'pou my word, but ita a Iigh joke
sure enough,' mumbled Pat, turning up stairs ;
tell your mastber,' says lie, squatting down, to

reduce hinself to the beight of bis subject, whblî
he minicked his wvords-' tell your masther.
don't choose to cone up-well ; sorrow the liki
ever cum across me ; and. he looked as if lie liai
a grate mind tu ate a body, though, upon mj
bonor, I think he'd it in my riding-coat pocket.

He re-entered bis master's chamber.
1 Faith,glory ta your honor, if the dawny ugly

mugged fellow that brought that sane letter îsn'
grate in one way, he's grate another way ; tel
jour masther, says he to me, I don't choose to
come up, bu: l'il stop whiere I am for bis an
swer. Again stooping on his haunches, atnd
making a hideous face, te render evident th
cause of his surprse or amusement.
, Will you éver be serious, Pat-?' asked Mr

B. who was now up, and attired in bis morning
gown.

When we're both married, plase your bonar.
Wel, weill ; tell this mighty great little ma

I shall cone to him.'
' Ulla loo !' said Pat, as be again withdrew

£ This bates all before it.' He tarried a momeni
on the landing-place, to study boy he should ad.
dress the strange animal below ; and, ere he had
proeeeded farcher, bis master passed him, de-
scended the stairs, and approached the stranger.
-The aloast exhausted lamp ha] been re-lîgt-
ed in the hall, but was nîot sufficient te illumine
the spacius apartuent; and in the remotest
gloom, leaning against a pillar, stood the diminu-
tive figure of tbe midnigbt courier. He put his
hand tu his hat as Mr. B. approached him.

' Miss Lovett writes me that she owes you
much for a sigual service, my good friend.'

I thanik ber for owning it to your honor.'
But she writes mn a hurry, and without any

particulars; pray bow did the cause for obliga-
tion arise l'

Doesn't Miss Lovett mention il un the letter 1
She dues not-I have said as nuch before.'
Well, your honor; self-praise; and I'm a bad

band at it, any way ; but you'll be in Kilkenny
yourself early to-mc.rrow, plase God, and then
you'll have it from ber own mouth; and it's
thouglit,' e added with a frightful gria, 'jour
lionor wouldn't wish a betther story-teller.'

'Very well, sir,' replied Air. B., whose cheeks
colored a little-' it is certain'ly my intention to
be in Kilkenny by twelve o'clock to-morrow ;-
and you may be assured that-exclusive of the
lady's request, which is law to me - I should, of
my own free isilI, do my utnost in this matter.'

1 May your honor get your reward ; and you'll
have more than one grateful heart to bless you.

When did you leave Kilkenny?'
Ten bours ago ;'-the aistance was 6fty-

seven miles.
' Indeed!-the you have not loitered.'
No, your hanor ; nor can't loiter now, I hare

much business before me, jet ; and nust be back
in nine hours, if the horses imeet me fair.'

You will convey these few asty lues to Miss
Lovett,' givng hu a note.

' That l'il do, plase God, early in the mornin
0' this day, comin on i'-he turned to go-' and
vre may depenad on our honor id regard o' what
Miss Lovett writes about ?'
'Yes, you may ; my eyes shall not close 'tilt I

am n Klkenny, and the prayer of the Jetter you
have brought me, fulfilled.'
'The lime is short.,
'This is Wednesday night-and--let me see

-to-mnorrow at uoon yau s>' 'P
'Ta-marrev at ont o'clockr, jour honor.'
'Tie.4p depead on me-freell.'
'Well, I mustkbe for Kilkenny; ibis moment ;

and so I wusb jour honar a:gaod bye.'
'Opan the -doar, Pat ;'--and Fat, runnfng

down with a light, obeyed iu increased vonder.
Whe, it as optned, ibe stranger alowly moving

p from bis position ; gained the street steps ; pulle] ' Andy louloban !' whispered a sharp voice crib for your thrnuble, where there's soine, thia
off bis bat, and with a' God guard your honor,' in his ear. monent,just as mad ta get Our.
Bung a paper inta the hall ; just as be turned ta Andy turne] ta the speaker; it was Paddy We omitted ta say that the surdy beggar
walk down the steps, the light held by Pot tfel Loughnan; but Andy did not recognmse him. who drew Croboore ta the front of the jail had

n an his face, and Mr. B. started suîddenly at the ' There's pity on my heart for you,' Paddy disappeared nt tChe crowd at the beginning of
now ivell-known features of one about whom <ne continue]. the scuffle; but Crohoore now seemed tao invoke
liad reason ta feel peculiarly interested. 'Musha, gond loock ta you ; for it's little iv id him, or some other individual.

' Seize that person, Pat P he exclaimed, stoop- is to be found here.' ' Shemun, Shenun !' lie exclaimed, starting oui
ing to pick up the paper. The servant shot ihro' ' What 'vd jou do for a body, supposin be got his legs, and clappmuîg lits hands, wbiue l.îs faee

e due hall-door; his master read the document ;- you inside the dour a' tie cage!' was stern rather uhan agitated-' run for me
o and when lie had done, sai]-' This, to me, is ' Pd lay rmy life down for him the next mo- now, or 'm losu ! You know the road they ook
- wonderful. ment.' -run, run.'

In a few moments Pat returned alone, his • That 'ud be nO great bargam ; little 'd get 'l'il do my best, plase God !' answere a vove
s clothes soiled with the mire of the street, and bis for it ; but I ax no sich thing ; just keep your in the crowd. No an- could tell the other who

countenance pale and agitated. eye upon me, and coine when I call you.' iaduttered the words.
r ' What's the matter with you, man ?' neked He noved to soe distance, and Andy sawî ' He's speakin ta one lie does des nit know,'

Mr. B. ia lay hold of a helpless lhttle cripple, who, remarked Paddy Louglhnan: tlhey're just like
'Bedad and I don t well know, plase your seated in a snali car, ha] just been drawn by a two brothers, togetlier; but let me ence get hiin

honor,' answered the servant, now gravely more active nendicant before the prison gates. inside, aud the ould botichal may naive hlm after-
, enough ; ' I cum up ta the little man tvo doors ' Och, Lord save us ! what 'ud you want wid wards, if hue dnesn't repent iv bis barg.aumî;' aid
il off, just ait the turnin ; and r.um back if you plase, a poor lame creature ?' asked the cripple. se sayng he dr;iged Crohoore o uhe prîsnu

says I, the masther wants you; what's his busi- ' None o' your tricks, now,' replied Lough- edoor ; Andy, who but for the rewarl lield out,
ness, says be, stoppin and lacîn round upon me ; nan ; 'you maade a foot o' me once on a tlme, .would not have laid a inger ai, him, cautiously

S bell teli you that, when jou cum, says I; then and that's more nor the law allows ; 50 cone assist;ng,
he'll never tell nie, now, says hie, for I'm un suchu your ways ; by god loock we're nigh band to a ' Here,' said Paddy, as the pilor appeared,
a burry I can't cuin back at ail ; be asy, says I , o]gin li'f you.' - 'just let this bouchialeen iito the rat-trap.'
and 1 put out my hand to grip him; when-I ' im a crippled body that does harm t ano (Tu be et inued)
lave it to my death that I don't know how he one, and don't you harm me, if you're a Chris-
done t-but up wid my beels, and down wid m then.

e head, any hov ; and, before I was upon my legs £ By the vartue a' the oath I tuck on the 'IE FRE.OH GOVERNMENT AND THE TEM-
I again, he was on the back of a horse i didn't see green clhth, you can tell as big a story as if you PORAL POWER OF THE POPE.
e till that minute, and away wid bin like a race war the size o' the house-come ti here.' The Minuster of Fureign Affnirs to the .mbas
d horse-and by gOr, savin your honor's presence, ' Help, help, good Christhens, for a poor crip- of Fuoce at Reme.

the divil himselt couldn't do the thing a bit bet- pie,-cried the little fellow in the car. PARus, May 30, 1862.
ther, if hue vas ped for it. £ That's Loughnan, the bum-bailiff,' said a

'You are a gase, Pat,' said Mr. B.;' but now young man in( te crowd.
no more of this ; prepare with alIl speed for my aTouch bis head to the paving-stones,' said t oifa7 be tsei, ato e momera wb a yuiietoe

tE imme pC• ano the- ..thhu , . despatch the resume of our conversatinn, upon
CHAPTER XVHI. 'Clean tht keanel vith the thievin hum, sai]dute grave icterests which the Enperor huas coi-

Murîber, murther, won't you let me see him a third. fided ta your zeai and devorion, and thu, o
at alli-petitioned Andy Houlahan, clinging ta 'Loughnan, take your bands lrom the cripple,' furnish yu with the means of estabiý,hing, once
the bars of the iron grated door of the prison in exclaimed several.

e whieb Pierce Shea was confined. 'What caîl have you ta huim' asked a stout- acer of the poei y of the Goernement ofhis
'Go along out o' that, you ugly-looking thief,' built shoemaker, who, with his bands under his Majesy wilh regard to the Holy Se.

answered the gruff voice of the ruffian who fille] well-vaxed leather apran, aow advaced. The idea which las guided us froit the col).
at once the offices of jailor and turnkey, as le £ Ar that o' one that 'ill tell you,' answered nencement of the aribis which the Church and
locked the door, after admittung the broken- Paddyj;'and taire away jour big fists there from lia> bave paned hrugh tagether bas net ceawd
hearted old Ned Shea te a last interview with my prisoner.'to nIinateu, and if our efforts hithero bave beeni
bis son, on the day of his appointed execution. ' Duvil a take, ta plase you.' taanimalteusw a n o te tsco eto avcouri -

Och ! you don't kaow that we war reared up Neighbors, don't let a poor crature, widout of t utiha of pursumg them. aWhile not Jan-
together, almost ever since the day we wert power to belp himself, be di-used for nothing a ai th hoprfu tig the aim whc wmtogeheral all Stil apeald th crppJe 3 douillg the hope ai atraining tilt aiîuu wbich %vu
born,' poar Andy continued in tears. aIl still ppeale th crppleposeo reaé-while refus o it
'Ha! ha ! aye; and may be, deserves t be. Let him go,' resumed the commiserating Cris- the tasrui-of le efuthngste arugutdfe destruction a! tht s.ie of thiigs uuiqugira ed(

i hung up together, the last day o' your lives,just Pin- où the Peninsula )ught.te ondi-ion sine
to keep you from parting,' retorted Matthew. .qaPBother n' repl] Loughnan, dragging the ah- ou t oh oexseni e for he temporal power of

' And aint I poar Pierce's own foster-bro- Ject from his car. the Papacy, or Chat the fal of that power a
ther ' - ' Where's your warrant ' demanded the sloe hecome the logical and necessary conîsequeuuce of

' Rot you, have you the Sherifi's ticket?' maker, with a face of knowledge and importance.. th establishment et ihe kingdom ai lilj, I am
; Ochone, I dunna what it is . ' Musha,' laughed the bailhff, ' wbat a way ertain cof being the organ of the intention aud
£ Put your hand in your pocket and try ;t -you're in, ta know; and 'tisn't the way you're in the will of the Etiperor. HisMajesty bas

looking knowngly, and making a show as if rec- but the figure you eut; come along, a-bouchaI.' deigned ta explain, in a letter which he bas ad-
koning money on the palm of bis hand. ' Let hiun go this moment'-the champion dressed to me, the ideas which i euntertains, ai-

' I's not mucb that I have. God help me, stept up fiercely. ter long and serious reflections, on the respective
bud Il give id wid a hearty good ivill, wishin it ' Right, Joe'-and-' that's the way ta serve situations of the Holy See and of Italy.
was more for your sake, sir,' and be banded a him'-and--'smash the bum!' cried bis second- You vill find appended hereto a copy of this
sixpence through the bars. e rs. imuportant docuumenr ; and the considerations de-

The curse of Cromwell on you, for a beggarly ' God bless yau, honest good gentlemen,' vedoped in it, so elevated, so lucid, and so forci-
rogue, I thougbt as much; y'ou have no money prayed the subject of dispute. bly, will ndaicate ta you, and whicb any coim-
tbrashed,' puttung it up deliberately. ' 1l tel! yez what,' roared Lougbnan; £ h,'s mentary oin part would weaken, the grouid

' Musha, I brought no more out wid me.' a fair caption ; there's lawful money ready for on which jou will be placed iii treating vith Car-
'Nor left none at home, I'm thinkin'-and the job; and lil sware a sazure again every dinal Antonelli and the Hofy Father himself.

Matthew turned off towards the intertar of the ugly mother's son of you.' I1designedly avoided, in prescribing the dut>
prison. ' Curse jour law,' resumed Crispin; ' do ju ofwhich youu acquitted yourself at the cominence-

• Oh ! the Lord protect you, and won't you think we'il taIe it froin you? Shew your war- ment of the month of January last, ta formulate
tet me in, afther allP rant, and then no harm done ; if nul, let God's the plan of conclliation for the preparation of

e Is it for that'2-no, no ; Pve let >ou take a cripple alone.' And there was a general shout, which you were charged ta claim the concurrence
peep for your sixpence ; but two thirteens for a as prefatory indication of putting nto force tlieit ofi Ie -l> See. i hoped, in effect that our
turn in; that's the rule.' resolve to rescue the cripple. Loughnan tugged openng would not be repelled by a close of no,,-

' Murther, murther, ir I had a bit iv a sliedge,' at i's prîsoner, and received many smart blovs reception s c'ategorical,and that Cardinal Anto.
said Andy, dancing with madness, and iaking on is bat froa behind sone of which sunk it nelli would aid us in seeking for bases of an ar-
several rinoing blows at the bars with his alpeen. orer his eyes ; hie shoved it up,looked round, and rangeanent tht would be acceptable ta the Chier

aSodger P-sai] Matthew, returning, mnd could see none but demure faces, but was again fi the Churcl and compatible with the eveits

speaking to a sentinel outside-' Sodger, turn similarly assailed ; turned again, and coul] ontyi accoumplished in the Peninsula. In the presence
this thiel's breed from the place lie ought to be see countenances of fixed gravity; it was evi- of the resistance which we have met with a
put un.' ' dent that fun, as nuch as compassion, was the longer reserve would risk beiig miunderstood.

'Sodger, ma-chree,' in bis turn exclaimed motive to a row. le no becama assured he Tle attempts of the Governmenat of It Euperor
Andy to the grenadier, vho qumekly pressed hiuî coild not cjrry his point by hinselfj and- to induce the Court of Rome to depart, in tem-
back withu the musket-' you'Il be pitiful ta me, ' «here are yout a ai], Andy Houlohan ?' poral matters, fromius absolute doctrines, night
and as 'em to let me see my poor Pierce Shea.' lue cried. ail but ut is important hat our intentions shaould

1 No coecern of mine -stand back.' 'ltere i am,' answered Andy, jumping through not be disfigured or unknown, and that no one
' He'il never die asy widout just saying, God the ring, alpeen in band. inay have the righ ta accuse us of not baving

beivid you, Andy.' £ Tell the divii's lnbs who this is, Lougbhnan clearly set forth (articule) the conditions which,
' Back uan--can't tell, I'm sure-back.' contnued, snatching off the lat and blanket of in our eyes, would guaranice the îndependence,

Considher, sodger, a-hudg ;-you inght be the suppose] cripple. the dignity, and the sovereigaty of the common
iin his case yet.' 'Oh, Dieu-na-glorive ! sbouted Andy, as lie Father iof the Faithil, without placing in ques-

Darame, faIl back.' jumped back in horror-'tis Crohoore-na-bil- tran de rooW the destinies of Italy. Neyer, I
And how ivould you look if they kept your hoge P' prora.lim it aloud, did the Gorernment of the

o i -oor foster-brotber fron you '- ' And what did he do, Andy P Emperor pronounce a word of the nature of ai-
'No more talk, or'-presenting his bayonet- 'Och, the Lord keep us from al harm-sure lowing ta tht Cabinet of Turin to.hope that the

' iuîsha, thrust awvay'; little miyseli canes I was didn't hue mnurder Tony Doohîn an] bis vite in the capîital ai Cathoucit>' woul], at thea samne lime,
kilt dead this monent.' middle of their suas.' . become; withl ie consent of France, the capital.

And .Andy.scarce stirred, untul the sentinel, 'Oh-ha,' said the shoe.maker, wagging bis of the great kingdom which bas been formed on
again1 reverting bis puece, shoved h im off us past hes knwingl', an] placung bis bads under' bis th aloler side ai the Alps. All our acts, ail ne
vuthî sufficuent forêt ta seuil bina staggerîeg among apron, £ that's s hprse of snother caler ; va ail declarations accord, an the contrary>'. t statîna"
the crevwd bis cries ha] attracted te the sireet beard o: that bloody business, an] aofa certainty', our firmn sand constant wish ta mointauniht
before the prison. . ust such a kind o' cratune thetj say Jane it.. Pope. in - the possession oaf the portion f ai bi

'UHelI neyer gel a word a' me ; he'll dia vid- 'Ram binm le ! ram» hum i' v as nov tht ge- Stateschat.the presence af aur Glag bas presri
out partin frumt me! andi Pd never know paca nea! cry. ail tonim. I raner litre, M. le Marquesa d ~
agaîn, "tii tht sod! covers myself! tc vas nov 'Andy,' mai] Laughnan, koteb jour ave assurrance ; but I repet alsowtbequal fran
past nine o'êfock. - honît o' thet cullaun, an] jyoenI et * ugintoJkè negs tb t aoy\eobw atoa repos n onh&
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etenrwear .ta Raine, seaught ~ a1 ethé sptiula nmare seful tuaddres of jtustifying th'eio nsitions of whiich wasthe n-' grandjuro r ca e even exercis0theiry
peggacca c ith Fr ,ta respect arselest efrI stance ta, the HolySetIf térpretéer.I haveainty epresedaedIo ihe Cardi- prividege'ofgariamentaryavoter When hef.f

ePntifcal cru ce brae er h ur regsrdfqr lis dgni ty made i uty ta consultual Secretary, of State that tbe.scrupléof conscience 'my ,broth i'rited the titie of tnchiqiIcon
onea te rni &at -te chage' ersel Roman it before alifother cansiderationsuurintereeta ih e*hicb snummed Up the objectiorsof 'thet Holy. See uidered tha.be and hie childre had obtained-a ho-

peatestpart, n h w , earrangenëtwsought'wouldengage nsbot less td could and Ought ta give way before .th. reservation tage Of disqualificalions rather.thauoahor; and
debt . br assure our·selves cf hie consen7 before tskîng ay ofright which.we'always declared orselves ready ta if 1, hïad heen ,next.. remamäeräti thepe.erage

If ioly îher, ta spr[t f peace,' 'other step destined t&'be surroandedthithiho gua- admit on thëir part' 'hese: reserves the Court of should, for ihe sàkeaftrny children ave taken;mea-

,osent ta endhinse lfrates of scanàentional.rght. I demanded, like- Rame had frmulatéd ait othr épochs.. ln reprodue- sures ta prevent thfspeerage rom devog.upun

taha r dn ec o r f 1 i . donsen wieejfro nb. Ex ellèn y, considering te regret .be ig tem to-dayin- the .terms ithat ijud'ged osb t us. As, tbowever, h bas two sPn in existence, I
nindie e-rn rs bad expreeeed, if ie case [taly haWd' accepted our suitable, it would remain faitrbfl ta its principles as was relieved from the necessity of resorting to sucb

ti lEPnprO vill eiîdeavg or duce'tiled rsipropositioni the Holy. Fatherwould' have been More well as toits political -traditions. in tthose prece- proceedings.
Wio 'pneu the. eucral A.ti Vina 1o ùiiite disposed to'thenbimself. dents ta which I made allusion, the Holy Father 3. la commun with a large proportion not only of

t ...ii-thî. olndeeaflnndoIoltnils.yhscompetrdjnatiSecrfiarycf State replied ta me ne- would flnd notanly bis complotejrstifieation but an the clan of O'Brien, but also of the rest of the Gaeeli

igivi ng teria, uanted ongp u s• w gatively. aThia Soveteign Pon tawrldamways flnd example for him ta follow. Ina iaintainiag the right populationof reland, conceive that our progenitor

ilîose Powers oft viim Caltholicisi is ibe rel.gi- himselfmett'by'this same question of conscience, be would abey bucodscienc-i admittigite fat ti wbsine of'h e rya y VI., ccepteloEnglis t
½ l b h o' would s aitsfyp ru en e, ece and c arity. W b at title. ln lieu a t ti r yal honoras which belonrd't

eus faith the mitative of a propOsition tedig te fturning to hte surettes wth whti we propose au immense ierest had net the Holy See tu escape bis family, submitéd ta a derogation of dignity by

offerIteUiclaFather, in compensation for lthe to surround the malutueance of the territorial sta fron a situation which il was impossible ta prolong, accepting such tiles 'le lase of more than three

resaurcts whicbHliy i e pftlongerfiai - quo, his Eminence isisted on titis point, that Powerstoenterpon the nly path of safetywbio offered budredyers which has taken place since tatb-

wh5sgsedthuîeaysf iennehvig thauee ttete- puUiyoiypaf f Vienne.i tofesudhindedyes- wis bs akn lae ino ha ltaresurcs wichhe dl o lnge ndm ere ho ignd te teay oiinahaiggaa ted self. .To..reconcile itself with Italy-,.from Nwhichlits miliation AS inflicted upon our famnily, does .net re-
duced number i bis subjecas, a kind of ci iist by. the act the toality of the State Church, it wouIld destinies.tilcoldnbe separated, as e as with the concile me to , and, uich being my feelings, Icould

in wiich the inalienable titles vill be placed in be sirange, and in sane measure contrkdictory. if dustionld tte ofpwhit:b as been conit ton tacpte in n p c g wfih Ibud

lias -hanue. 'The. Government of. the. Emtiperor the sanie Powesrs were noiv invited only to guaranteei populations, thred osef i ead been cotflaed a net prticipate l ainy proceodiug whiwald e
wilesen tsihpp uis attecitrbiea sinali part'o? iibn.'I1seplièd taute Cardinal, fis 1 h; ta sce sasured ta ilseif by a coeal 4tc i'a , ecoin- tausamuua lt ta an approval cf ltaI nct.

-- ·lreyyht:dtltactnbuteaali parl occasion ta do l a former.disens- panied by a European guarantee, a te-rritory- which. I may;perhapsb&clarged with want'of due humi-'

i lt e nraportio 'of b t e n silliins ut francssparsiedn , that ha principl otae general actdo a f V ie n dcu a our presence aloe had preserved bitherto ;to acca pi litty in entertaining notions. whic h re so little in

ithe s p roend ot - t Pontifical thro ne and o sIout m, t ametininleguaratheed the pos essio ns e f t e d's legitim ate com pensaton,t the c ndiictnsufdignity accordance with the ide nis that prevail during thei
the af rpelgio nt P f and carilyo!iclRaie untu- Soetan s ite guarnthee thte posesins ofthed and irndependence indispensable to the fre exercise present age. But let me not be misunderstod-I

works cenre.li a crty, in thic xRoa ybeen setledt thattuh titat, infse, liteeritriad of its spiritual rights ; to render less burdesone ta should be a prouder inu than i now am if 1 had been

thTh'rotected in the exterior bybthe faithful a contribution meiîsurèéu to-day nuch less burn the son of a chimney sweep, and bad subso-
th e"cente ofFsanep ad the Pori- ':wh)eIh re-setlement then erfected hada already undergone by their piety than by resources iiecessarily more and qluently raised myself to distinction by My talents Or

the guar-antee fi Frace andPose Pafiaes-s '-tI. t mos-c thtan Onechange. It was not ncessarys , I e>re- mure limited ; tItsave in fine,ne.b concessions, of by my public service. This appears to bm to be the
wilhje t with it, the Pontieai Goverinent wii marked, ta state te bis Eminence tie .fact that the which the histor of Europe ofered moreithan one most legitse kind of personal pridea te bsince

htare iatiiting morbyodo a to cciit sam i Powers bo Bad constitutéd Hollaid in 1815 example, but.never uinder emergencies su pressing, te accidents of fortune gave me at my- birth an ad-

ad' sorn ofits own ubecits by wie reltlr it ; ad permitteda spe 1834, Belgium toll e detached rain t Rome froin stffering and isoilatin, Italy from de- vantageous position in Society, I am content ta oel

he kcde lan t pe aof t e oli i lcanges , ho flitive rupture with the Papacy, Europe froar grave .that : belong ta one.of the oldest and most disti-
and rom the day on wi twi ie lut 'd e ltfreneta the Pemnufathese odicachnestios e cmictos hc tded, osine rmgihdfmlesi uoe n huhsm f

a bop this, by inspiring p-rinciplesw ahic preside' knew,bad been already more or less implcitly recog- complications, whi il dreas, consciences tfrom tguished famles la myEnap. And titaert esom cf
cverywhere over the organisation Of todèrn so- ie b>-y many of the cabinet parties totue treaty pehilexit>wibich agitesie, the itrfaitli from a the sm ers ai my fa il hbave,uin dierent ages,

ciety, its task wîtl not be to difficult; as it appears of Vienua. The Holy See ad every interest, tiere- rudes rsiats to which iths ever bien expse. foreiga dominion in this cuntry-, yet, upon the whta le,

at iresent Theli oly t'ater said tuely, with fore, li lieu of that guarantee ta which it alluded-a
guarautee general, inefficacious, belonging rathier ta o en France, soarce six unontianinited thet se O'Briens base participated, te a lent prsolarge

ssuch reasoi, thiiat the temporal powe, xii acces-histury titan te the present political circumstances' ol Fatiestpe came tou understaiding 'it ber, an extease can>eed race, lup thIe Iisaoctedings
sary as It was, w-as fnot a dogan. I is nt more struck by a kind of prescription, weakened by mre aon a prirucipe, and wilhoui fixing doait; in a trans. wicit have confainid sew uipen tiaInis nation.b ~action desirod la assure bis inidependenco, Ibese ovir- Bilanging ta a faunil> w-iicit dLîsing mua>- centuiries
is n constitutive essctuce tian a .is terîritortal than one "fa( ècomaple- tu si esubstituted a new

extent, and the firstduy, as the inost urgent ap- and special guarantee not dependent on a number of t es he Govermeothe R erorformu.. id eservd al swaned tis rc t a menkndeudaa, tiîuiîios3u5tnotieua ceise. Titi Gaves-rnent of titi Emporor formai- it dîsîrved and ublainod titi respect af mankind,f

picain f gvriets, whatever miay be their stipulations as difficult to maintain as they were lated and submitted to the Hloly See propositions should not consider myself elevated in rank by an-
pluca 13îath comptez, bat dfiutvuanana t> -seogvrueîs ia rs ta elits- ùsiag, on thi centras-y, uslits pas-ieu- ltdads1mîe ast o> c rpîiin stadulcnie tsi lvtdi -n >

crigcati s t uar nci ,i haac ordancevnvionhli e spiri l ate a c o a s u i la till more explicit. Charge d with the task of trans- quirement of the highest title tat the Queen of Eng-
origm, inmrhmacodnew lar object, the derinite Settlement of a fundamental mitiing themn, I find with equal regret that they have, land coutld bestow. It lis almnost Uunecessary, there-

of [hi limes, and ta convimce themsselves ilt tt equestion, nt only %o the satisfaction of Europe, but shtired the s eraifite.-Dign ta accept, &c., fore, for me to add that I do not rovet the lowest of
ass at of the population is a. this day, i lnot the of tthe entire Catholic community. In Ibis guarantee LAVALITTE. the appendages riich belong ta the English nobility.

source at lea.t ite ouly sohd foundation of se- we have the legisimate iopeto le hable to associate You do net err whe ySot believe tâat I have suf-
. oithe Powers parties ta the general act of Vienna, but - -- -- --- fered more than tongue or peu can desribe in coc-

vereign authorit -j. te adbesion of the Holy Father was in the first place I R I S H I N T EL L IG E N C E, sequence of my unsuccessful efbrts t aserve my native
You bave lucre, M. le Mauquuess, titiepose necessary. country; but I cannat place among the sacrifices

succinct, but I believe complete, ofI te ideas The Cardinal Secretary of State confined himaself which bave resulted from my devotion te Ireland the
winch 'the Empieror underhtands as hearmt' on to-recaing the motives n'bich would not permit the CoîMFREATIoN IN THsE DocEsE soO CLoGaEzR.-The necessity of yielding precedenc o >My yonnger

the regutation of the Roinai (justiion. 'Ihese ioly See ta renounce, under any ferm whatever, any Most Rev. Dr. [acNally during t brothers and sister, up-n-whom her -ajesty has

arethil'e-ilb todero p titan thtof ithe w ictlie wosd. Thesespme gaged witb the triennial visitation of the pasrishes been. pilased te confer thetitle of honourable.

Cardinal Ahtheli andhtachyokeukwutivaurele reasons aise led utha refuser he clause whihe ,aeof the Carrickmacross Conference. On Wednesday Whilst, therefore, I thank y o very sincerely for
Carbat oneu nwI l iemoccasion tole -ped ta eharge ite Goresment t Tuseia wiht per his Lordship coniirmed 150 children in the parish of the susceptibility which you have evinced in regard

Roly- Father- w y l a c n a e o rKillany, who were prepared for the reception of the to my social position, I muet decline to accept any

pscach him. Your ps-oTcdings, u rdere t re- iayment o thei Roman debt. Sacranent by the Riv. Messrs Murphy and Smith, sympathy arising fron the privation of which yon

sponri ta file sentiments of benevotence a lis iTie ol See beig the truc dibor, bis Einence Oun Thursday 450 ebildren were confirmed in the complain.

Majn wuit natual bave atisag aof a te oti alegthmst g G rn mt ton parish church of Maberacloon. On Frida> 600 chil- I havette honour to be, yours faithflly
lhMaeyiug naturaly aethe debts of the legitiate Gv.rn2met would ite on dren' were prepared for confirmation in Carrickma- WILLIAM S. O'BRIEN.

reateniig nature. , t .ar f the onsciee re se theo - cross, by attending confessions. On Saturday Mass Tas Youso MEis SOCIETr AND POLITICs.-The
YYuu diDowver stteifeotareoppsedtnitsff.Hisconcieceoefuesshatabslutly.wNs eleratd a sils locbyneancienicVeyrRe.uheeresden-Geera oftheYoug Mn'sIl ide il th.gitS f te aiLfUI bi HointlS aswmsscelebratid at six 'clock b>- Dean M'Mabaon, in Ver>- Rer. ttie Ps-îidenl-Geees-al or lte Youîng ea

categoricaiy, as n tie pas, w th e theory of Aide b tgifs o t faithful, hi Holines bas the new church, t which many undreds receved Society, Dr. O'Brien in bis address before the Yung
i en able bitsiisto .ta mel ail toso obligationsthnwchscawhbia>-uarfsrciel oie>,r.OB-ibuisadrsbfaeieYegunmobiliy, that the Governuîît of tlie Emperor bichabe hconsider sacrsed.eFt al confidencei Hnoly Gommunion. At eight o'clock Mass was cela- Men's Soiety ir. Kiikenuy, said :-In fact, we bave

wili know how to conforma its conduct, and that Divine Providence, hi wil continue ta fulfil bis en- brated, preparatory to the ceremonieà of visitation declared we are Nationalists, and Nationalis w-ill

if it acquires, unfortunàattly, the certainty gagements, and will not renonce tbem tîntil h shal aiutil confirmations. The clibrant was theRis. P. anugitlte ho politicia . If woug beiov tat btere-
that its efforts ta decide the Hly Fatier see an abslute impossibility ta satify thiem. twety-five priests assisted ai the cerec onies. The dressed -rights tobe claimed or vindiented - ta be
to accept a transaction have beconeselessfor eenocnu oesesarrop ositi nseje Bishop addressed himself ta the children in a beauti- politicans is nl te h Christians. To be politi-

the future, it will then-always lin saving as much tien of the third, which only cores into operation fui and touching discourse, dweling on tbe imor- cians is the manner of workinig the institutions of

as possble the intere!,tsw-ilie u uttti0W il lias au tit acceptan-etote 1w-afis-t. Wite recof- lance of early impressions and the nature of the sac- the state se as ta produce the good of our country
a le c un a to o ivs on theaccetae ofathetwodfst.eWlanerodis- rament they were about ta receite. His Lordsbip, and kind. and the refusal ta do our sbare in politicai

proected with solicitude-caionsider as ta bth o it nising, as tthe ol>- Father dois, the generoas dis- in tthe trongest terms, denonnced secret societies, labor is simply ta sin against the indisputable de-
a disel descaped r'Os a stuayem we setin hpra the Emperor manit towardimcases and exhorted the children ta remember the gracies mand.of the land we are bund ta love and bonor.

prolongedb d a ces-tain tesn, fa ifes snsr ad ta initiale on bis bital, it is impossible tey were about ta receive, and lead lives worthy of And oaich man bas bis own particular part ta do in

polcy, and will oul serve ta throws men's mnds for him to accept item. Hie is compelled ta decliue their holy religion The children were subsequently the work of a nation. Smalliit may be, bat stili it
intosîill grister disarder.itan fr ödregard te hie indendooce, if net of hu conArmed, and received lthe Panit Benediction.- is bis part of the labor. Ta give a voice, a vote, or

i rdigui tyarfaccept.oauradeinintyouerwhatever r M nà us a penny-they may h litle-but the more humble
You are authorised torea is p tuAfore would be-lo recoguise the spoliation tat that The Most Rev. Dr. M'Nally has appointedl the Rev. they are the more readily ougit men bestow them. -

Cardinal Antonelb.-Accept, &c., ndemniy is intended ta compensat. e cannot Edward M'Laughlan, a distinguisbed student otf the The man who esa el hies-esfls native country ati
THOUVENEL. accept the indemniaiîy when be does nat accept the Dunboyne Establishment, Maynooth, and the Rev. wil etir a finger ta assist her, because hi cannt

sacrifice, and this sacrifice, hi must repeat, the Holy Peter Laigbrs, Catholin curates in Ennisgillen, do sometbina.remarkable, likely loves himself much

SThe Anbasscdoir ef France ai Ranefao cthe11tsisfer Fater bas not the right ta make, in place of the Rev. Patrick M'Culloch and LIth bettertbtn the naon, and at east rendes his pa-
of Foreignc ffaiRs.i As ta te l questions, the Cardinal Secretary of Rev. Daniel Smith, recently removed to Carrick-- trioilsm very doubtfal. Yes, each man bas bis own

ofeoreign24,fa862. State said ta me, in conlusion, '-i have nothing ta macrosS. sbare, and the less it costs the more readily should
me, June 24, 18G2. add ta t declarations which I bas-o alred> had Ius-htsrtonu COGRase aF CATUOLIß-We it h presented. I mea ttat-big or little -men

"' Monsieur Le Minis'.,- la jaur- despatcht o? -ay Occasion ta make ta the predecessor of S our Excel- (Dublin News) publish with pleasure the following shout ho potiticiaus, l my epiaon. And altoug,
3 u x n b inspis-ed with titi senti-c-ney. The reforms are ready ; they will b promuul- communicution from the gallant member fur Long- we, as a bcdy, eau aever become politicians, ahte'

30, >~~t~s Excîleuu-, bCOgthe man w-ho w-auld malte an attempt t0ase us for a
ments of profoucid benevolence which have never gated on the day itat the usurped provinces return ford, on a subjentricwense cnot fucn tail taoteiman who would ak gan tpouse-oa
eeased ta animae the Government of tIte Empirer under ite legitimate authority fron which they have coamand the attention and sympathy o our read- politîcal pusrpose woui d be guilt of a orimen-he

towaerd the Holy Ste, wished te lay down precisely bein forced." ersf- foru transitas-ytilith s-itoquie cea nta tg pe-
thte cOnditions which seemed the most proper to gua- t bure reported textually, M. le Ministre, the words Ta the Editor of the -setes. fiticalnpoweso uIreltydtust gravi carteciset t pso-
rautes, in view of the state of things recently inau- hin wbich the Cardinal Secretary of State cuached his Brusses, Sept. 25, 1862. - tl of Irelndmustrow resdeyiinpr-
gurated in the Peuinsula, the iucdependence, the dig- rs-ply. I will not fatigue your Excellency b>- repeat- Dear Sir-Yeur readers will, I doubt net, h glad portion to -the strength of unr numbers and efficiency

nity and sovereignty of the Hly See. ing iu detail the arguments that I offered to each of t earn the follouiwin intelligence. A number of .our operaticns. Poaitical moeasments depend o n
Titese conditions, whichi1t ink it unnecessary te thoise objections that were madé t ame. Tu dwell leading Catholics in this and the neighboring colan- the number, tit chiasactes-, and te union cf thoseo

recall toei, u, hmiy sumnied up in the fouir points o>ly on the last, I observed ta Cardinal Autonelli tries htaveresolved :ta colt together a meeting of mou>nf tiew- oder, tenpîratnce, ad perseveranct
follwiig:- t tiat i proposing the transfer of the Roman debt ta Catholics, to be held nei spring in the town ofI a word, pbli virbue ; tikse Malte titipowb r cf

1. The mainteance of tbe territorial statu guo, Piedmont, we not did conceal frorn ourselves tIte ob- Louvain. This meeting, similar its objects ta the -un aoca msvemetu, an ;soti mplitical opinion
the Holy Fuither resignitag, under al reserve, the jeutions w.hich the project would raise on the part German and Swiss Pins Verein, will meet ta oke fxesthedirection of that power. Itelli genceand
right uf rxercising power exceptig over the pro- f tbe UL See. Seriously pre-occupied ai alL imes counsel together on Catholic iterests throtughout .isiareh lt lii -n itevinces w bich yet remain to hrut, while Italy will en- with a contingency w bb the Pontifical Govermeint Europe. ais firstobject, as regards Belgium, will b .wite aries ite godoursn o. Pnliticah ospinion
gageIo France torespect thase wic the Church jitelf w-aS ohbliged ta look forwsard to, hi hs at heart, : the institution of a Cattolie association, " Qius Ve- s tich iesc aefedcrenc Pso ita lpi
Ileii possesses. The Sovereign Pontiff consenting to in discharging a debt that would quicker absord its rein," for this country; but as it la hoped that il wilt is othe iencgaged ist e oars the qad muuhiy,.
tend buiel te ttis transaction, the Government of last resources, t save it from aitnembarrassment bs attensied by representative Catholics fr.m all fthe faet leghuitat w-e th kea tn pamuewtich
the.Emperr will endeavor to make the Powers who whichi he could nut contemplate with equal resigua- countries, its ueliberations and its sympathies iril Theiet ,it eniha emakesth per whit
aigad thec generale a? ofVienna participators tIter- tion. extend te ail Catholic interests. I shall keep yoisouind po eta opinion employs- he pure ore which

in. The oly See was engaged face t face with its informed of every step taken on the s-bject, an) of pisonumpis-iont Aermts tran g gbisboretic comareW-
2 The transfer to the charge of Italy of the great- w-nsa population. Coulld it impose lupoun them tle the exact programme as soon oas it is c decided on. In politi oei onîtits ; ahe an whoi

est purtion, if nuo tthe ttutlity f the Roman debt. i w-eigiht of tih w-hole iidebt ai ihe montent us-hn it was the meantime I cau asseiuri jois- raders tthat hlie nr-- iiaululeait otry malte gencyt o d au
3 The constiuti;on fus- ste henefit af te Hol>- nu longer an ius pow-es- ta belp either the obîigau.ions ginastors of titis movement, amoniugst uwhota is ltaeoiinwmk tefflrsetd n,

Faîthe- of a civil list, destined t0 compînsate for tite w-ithoutc os- uhe engagemenets contraucted witia ? Titi elt-ktnown Mr-. Ducpetia.us, are mna w-hase naines la no ietea , sire , ilftla thpen fobundtion f -
resources whicht hi w-il nu longes- Bnd fs-rm titi s-e- Holy- Fatthe- countesi ou tite pence o? St. Putes-; use wilI commanud the confidence ef Catitolic Europe.- têhatgenpinion vis-Fieth, Hoe, sand Cari ofn- t
dnced u::mber- cf hie subjects. la tak-ing titi initia- coutld uaotihave titi sas-e conufidence an resursces so i reman youtr obiedienat servant, taeliteebean M te--'n somie (uchitrgas)ais
ise of titis praposition w-lth titi Eutropean P>ow-es-s, volatile. Ms O'Rlensny. at isese lteon Ri-entlocety scheer-. Taelkinge

and mos-e particuarly- thtose w-ha belang ta titi Ca- Oua te uthter band, lu discharîsging his suibjects LETTER FR0.1 WILLTAM S. O'BRIEN, ESQ. icr great usradiits, antlesmsae'id b e »in us
thlhe rite, France muet engage an bis- part ta con- fs-cm sacrifices iminussible fer tem ta sustain, lu r-- dIf

tribute lanlte praportion of te revenue of tht-ce mii- lieving titi fsithfúi fs-eom suufferintgs w-biach itwas inm. (Tii îl Editor of t/he INiato.> sut.l rigs, i lia-n fsoui the oui autd te otIte- lthe
lions offereod ta titi Chief a? Cathalicit>-. .îpossible tou cousnt on reguar>y, lu accepting dir-ectly Kilktenuny, count>- Duibtin, Sept. 21st, 18n2. ,ii riarytio iat> of hesu iris tc.e lie ein

4. Tho concession b>- tithely- Fathos-af reformns fraom te Cathtolic Power-s titi suheidies nuecessaury to Sis--! huise rend in tite Nation of? last. Seas-uday an . eesnt i lt.ffis tle t eat andi

whtich, b>- rallyinug bis sobjects around im, w-itll i theuainteunae a? the stpendour- propos- to tte cents-o ar-ticle s-clatis-e ta me, wshicht appearss to hsave bien pugsa ist-iIp's ioe-s auj w-e as-s-l on
consolidate 1anlte tales-ot- a power already> tper-fectedl a? Oathiu tyu, lu fically- conceding tote refus-ns foundedi on a ntisc'onception. lsigs nst î-us s ;igtc sii £C

b>- the gnarantee o? France and of tie Eu enwhich rAhe spirit f moderu society- exact, the Hly oemtlha ht/eoiso fm nm m g rs heu inans fe,
Powers. Fathes- wtuldS fins htiselfmus-e fs-ce, moe strong ta from tihe dsusnuet b>- wmnch su> bs-aubes-s "ai uisters dc U- .iiS u ui> .s c.lu anS s m ss

cjuscfumabtle to jour es-des-s, M. Ministre, I was the face ai is reconcbied subjects, antd w-cutid be aubie have s-ore is e title o? honuoaau'ubée w-as dtesigned as mis-lyr- sutraineS their- dying vision~
anxicus on my st-ris-ai te bave a discussian waith lte lu des-ete eclusively titi reitsocs ut lte coutir-y, a etuduiuedinudigsnity hby thocse siho use the namce rf lies-r 'Ths mutaiins ßaish fotli nsew-reddeuued -

Cardinal Secs-ees-aro Suite an tite propesitious de- withouut cuming upona the ps-cpers s-osenues af titi Majesty sthe Quieen ini regard t.o qutesitn 5 connecte±d 'flue billowus glosa lusrous, su latchly orluna;

velopedl la titi afor-esaid despatcht af jour Excellency. Chutrait, to the devecloîsuent cf its usel-heinîg and its wlth rnkl.Frmherenwt arslg rked nd

AI tour secondl interview 1 ea ilt itim in extenso, maers-au prospes-ily. It wias, titan, in tite n'iais cf dousbt awhethter you as-i jusetified in draswintg suchb dsedened,
anditis Eminence hadi il onde- bis eyes, w-heu, an a ludenîcce, ofjaustice, ani ouf prsogrs-it wats, abov'e au nies-ente fi-onm titis omission. I ei tumpuess of Godtead are peuling tIse mos-ut!
fourtit confes-ence, sumng up all thi preceding tilt, in the inter-est of lthe dignity- und indep"udeuce fit the cse iu wahieb ut buta>-n descendîs induir-cetly IIe rises -- tise scun in bis mit reaseeunding;
ones, bueoffered te uhe os-estare a? which I w-as the ai tise Saverecign PunuLif', tiat w-e recommended t-il lo ian ders brteres, it ls, I bchies'e, almsnus a statte-r Lt lunsu airi itenestit iir lies bin' 4n tite sua -

sintepeter- c refusai, wbiich compelled me ta consi- whicht lie refused as contras-v te his lieedneadocorettthtilofooubesoudecn- hr wopoedteeunsoteben-
der- as definitive. It w-as on ils reîading, so ta se>-, bis dignity-. Sa miuch wsas this thit ofenthne anti fecredc ttn tit tiro e and /tass;but sinus tec cos "O lsutwh>ta-itt, reu-eî ii lu!

thtirpoue t em.prthahatisssliciude au'eaed te lueve provaided it is re-quired thaut uan apuplicuation shoauld bue madSe b>- Thse futturi and paît ini one garland fus- thie.
Thé Cardinal Secs-îeary a? State expr-essed ta me fus- she causu so little ps-chable, tat out- sugge-stion la or eut behalif of? sch bs-otites-s anduu siestsrs fuor thuis hie.. (Chues.> Bit il msay b asked how do w-s rtansi-

fis-st of al titi sentiments uf gratitude wbih inspired tite allies- Cuusbolie Pan-crs woi]d renmain withoaut cinction. As soon os uny eldest bs-the- estalishued fest titis devotuion lu our ceuntr-y ? Witî. us-s ous-
the But>- Pathos- cf titis uew ps-acf, addedu toao mna>- resut ts, sinai tue pus-tien whaich Fs-oue tiliered ais a b ic claîim to thei titIs' of inchbiguin, I w-as inviteS ta pla.ns ifi' bu-s mueiorast eis, or w-lut te ressults swhlith

ottes,of tit good .wiil c? te Emperor for titi Hol>- ps-esen fs-rm itselfalone wo-uld hi equal to titi whoaie join in uhe appliecion w-hich usas unase b>- ni> use huas-e at-hiceved ? What party- s-o ase pusatisei
Se 1L w-as uinfortuntely imtposisible for hbm 'to f titi octutl civil list et tthely- Fater. s-enuges- bs-otites-s nd siutes-s 1cr pers-ionuf tc assume and! whatî polio>- do ase îuderrk s>ka-sl uohswie tiss b-orkaknwouton a

repy "Ttherwise thau by an acknowledgment of jWhen the resolution was this so plainly nani- the titie of Ionourable. I refuased to dio su in the Well, au i live remarked before, we britg the hole
thanks. u The Holy Father saidhis Eminence tofested by lihe Court of Rame teoadjourn indefunitely strongest langtage alit i coultd emplioy. I cannut power of Our ass9ciation tu make every nain a gondu
me," cao consent o aanotbing that directly or indi- the reform which itself judged to be idispnsab:e, complain, therefore, thias I ihae been sustbjectIed t an and e-ery man an intelligeut tn . We endea.
reculs consecrates in any manner whatever the spo- ta a-ipend anu act of pure jpstice and bunanity on a any indignity by the omission of ry naime froui the vor to teach him the history an t thsie traditions and
liatioins o? whichb has-been the victim. He can- condition purelI oliical, ta mtake the populatios document ta u-ich yob bave refered inngunge Of hiscountry, while we endeavor to Rhe
net alienate either directly or indirectly thi small- rematnaiig under the authority l. the Hoil- Seeat nil I declinsedut niamake this apuiliostun for ses-erail him worthy of the noble liniegte o whichl e belon's
est partile af territo- whbich- coostitates tie ps- jtimes envy te' more favourable, situation of those roasons. ' (bear, bear.) We bring imtu iî,sr cmmunion wih
perty o. the Ohurch and .of al Catholiciam. His that:have been able ta overthrow: it, lave no need 1. On cecouint of the aitecedent circumstances of the bholiness and fidelityand sautrifien'-of the ages of
conscience refuses it,. and he.is bound te keep that ta indicate:tbie reflections with whichi this has in- my political life. From *the time of my adhiesion ta Irish f'ith and rartyrdotm, tid fil his niid with
put. biore G'odcad man- spiredri t 'bse.presented them withisa much the the RIteleal Association in:1843 until te prsosent uhe etiobling thougiht that e inierits.the mission

Th .Hly Father cnoot csent tat any o ue more 'aof meaisuré and rosît-e, as te grand on whicb bour, i have abstained from solieiting fa-vurs directly Of auryrs anid hroes, althoiug ho may anusho caIl-
hoild gutaraifée;to imaany potlrtion of this proper- they have placed tbe refusal ras the tmore 'diicilt ta or indirectly from the British Governient ; and I ed on ta fîulfili it, by their darinsg -r tei-Is; We

ty ;that would be,'an fact if not iti right,-to aban- defend. ' caniot find in -the relitions which now sithist-be make our Men -Irish -oroughy hishbear, seui-
donbe rest Hie conscience, I repeat, _will.not per- - It wold be impossible for m eat ou time tosrepro tween England and Ireland -that uchil u chsange has ment, hop, and feeilig,, all imbu-id with ibe thi'ugit

mi a t'duce in alL its phases a discussion whici ocupied occurrd since 1843 us wouId justify me in acting ofFatherand ;and then thet ln, thsie sumun so for in,
XHasasanialîd, a thatthese propc.sitins tour'successive interviews. "Penèltrated with.' the now upon a principie different froa that. which has e d, lau ai in dignty, a mn.n.n ir-iun, a mana

weiùiettiéd iabhi6Vefos-tlitnGote-rnment of thi 'conside-ations deeloped ifte'ins-r isns-'uf 'yourernedmyconductr[gaves-nidta>-cidt drning the tleaineteen year-s, in la tinnti-ii Chtristin 'mann, aindu a 'tinfC-thet
Emperor had come to an understanding with Pied- Exceleency, as well as with the vies so gerous, 2. I have always conasidered an Irish peerage la bu nikes few speeches it unay e, abtitut party patriot-

r eirese two stiIl te w-ork-
de n tcountry, and watchîng

ol ier. That as a Member of the
Youn 1d q ciety.1he kind of man we try ta

sbap balle (cheers.)
Slassa P sà's iN Panriss.- T(e Calholic afIre

. 'and cé&1euliarly .ùircumstaoeed. Tbercase a~
xcèptanal enogthe peioples audnattons o?
OE stendam. Ti-taey s-o passed tircugh areftiing

prnâosstuknown to teitir co-religioniststofdevery
iter"i l'e sau have iappily aerred a a :stage

wheon sectian objets cat besalymerged into na-
tiàal objéts Tiey nows-ouk equal rights' and
equal 'las for ail. Tey dîclaim' against ib un-

'jiascendany of an. They demand for them
selve a'simple community of.justice candI Sberty with
their fello'w beings.' Te weore the first to teach
the natiions of the earth..the migit. that dwells ln
millions -resolute,Intelligentu and banded in aunbro-

cia brothesrhood flot-ana high and boly purpose.
They were the firstto exhibit the ennobling specta-
cle of a peoplIe, rising in the quiet majest ot cou-
scious power-c'triking no blow, spilling no bluod,
perpcLt-ating no outrage, breaking no law ; but
frowning its oppressor down, shaking off, by a series

of peaceful efforts, chains heaVy withL tie rust nf
ages, willing ta ha free, and, by mire force of its ai-
poent 'w-ill, re-alising its freedom. - And not for
thenselves clone were ail their meritorius endea-
vors and mighy achievemente. They asserted the
claims of the Dissenters f the kingdum and of
the African slave-of ail the creatures bearing
the image of' Divinity i every clime and of
every creed - to the common privileges of their
humanity, with earnestness 'ndl ierseverance as
bold and as marked as they displayed in the
assertion of their own. They gained their emanci.
pation, and entered on the exercise of their preroga-
tive of citizenship as became the spirit of self-en-
franchised, high-souled men. Now, be i lremusember-
od, ail this was accomuplished--uot by the Cathulic
priests-not by the Catholie laity-but by the union
of ail. The one voice, the one effort, the systeuna-
tized public eopinion, and simultaneons action of pre-
late, priest, and layman, did the work effectuahlly,
so lar as it was done. But the men of that day left
much to be done by those who were to come after
i ten. Tbough they " drove 't coac-and-foiri
ithruugh tie laws made to fetter cuscience, perfect
religious freedomdid not follow as a consequence.
Youn >ay repeat bad lais witbout being able ta
chanuge, at once, the ba impression on the public
mind which their operation hal produced. la>- of
the penai laws are swept from the Statute Book, but
are they w elly swept from society ? Does Uot the
biSeauts spectre of shese dead laws still baunt every
pit of life? There is no law punishing any one
fusr iring a Catholie servant, yet ho' often do we
seo advertisements containing the nota bcne-'A
Protestant would be preferred," or "No Cathulic
naed apply " Thereis no law making it penal far
a landilord to let huis lands to Catholics, yet ho- rmany

nilaords refuse to give leises tu Calholices? How
many have drivent them og their estaies altogether?
How many have ha d recourseto the cruel clearance
sysien, in order to write in the ruin of desolated ca-
bins their hatred of Cathociity ? la te army , in the
navy, on 'change, in the public markets, in the dis-
tribution of patronage, in the arts and sciences, ut
the bar-.everywhere tint fame or fortune can be ac.-
quired-itl is a notorious fact, that the Catholic la-
bors under countlese disadvantsages. These aisad-
vantages arise frequently, not from any positive law
that stands in bis way, but from the anti-Oathoie
prejudices that bias the minds of those whio have
power and influence to decide his fate. We have
repealed many of the laws - u have still ta urepetil
the prejudices which the laws left after then. lu
addition t the remodelling of the pubhe inmd, la
matters w-ere no bal law nowr exista ta bis it, tibere
are still masy vicions Saws to beh repealed, not to ai-
lude to the enactunent of others, to sase the people
from utîter exteirmination. There is ample work for
Lite united exertions of the irish hierarci-, priests,
and people ta accomplisb.--3ayo Telegraph.

DaePARTURE OF fa. MITCnEL Fn ox Eunors.- Our
exiled fellowa-countryman, Mr. Mitchel, bas sailed
from Europe for the Confderate States, to whiio,
atongst the conntries of the orld, it may be raid
he bears the most devoted allegiance wbich bis eter-
nally sworan duty to Ireland would aillow. From Lis
earliest residence lu America, Mr. Iitchel was poli-
tically and socially attracted to the Soth. Thete
was somethig in the Southern character that ac-
corded wit his own. There was a bold, iigb, dur--
ing dash, incapable' of bruoking subjection, inu
people, whicht e admired. Tite keuni, cold, ecncu-

I ating, money-shring '' nauon ut? shuopîkeepers,"
constituted by the New Engilnd States, stood little
chance of? is fasosr. Whasever feelings or conside.
rations attracted Mr.-Mitchel ta the South, certain it
is that he early devuted taits cause his thorough and
cons:ant advocacy, and at the outbreak of the pre-
sent unhappy strife entirely espoused the Confede-
rate side. It is aremarkable fact, and one which
wii hedound bt is hosnor whu the passions of con-
fliet bas-i sîubsided, lt, w-hile eloutl i>-îsgiug lte
justice of the Southern cause, and eveu hile two
nobles outs cf hie iwnfanily-bis suesrJobn nrd
James-ses-e fighlinig in tite Sontiteru s-înlt, - .

litcbel never endeavored tu drag the Irisb, as a peo-
ple or as anatonality, mito the quarreli; nay, be ve-
hemently resisted the endeavors of soie of our colun-
trynuen in the North and at home to identify Ireland
wuib tie quarrel ia ail. Itl is alsa cremarkable air-
cunstance that fr. Mitche, in his Southern CUiren,.
yer -s ago, openly and bold!y 'prache ad fareldI
Secession as inevitable. At the timne, Euîropean

readers caied this " nIe-re raravig." A few yea
ttve suillced to snhow bit prescience. Hlow long or

clos-t aIr. Mitchsel's stay- mut> hi la the Sesuth this
tisae, are cAnniot say- tus buug or short, lthe w-as-m

lintes-est us? muillions, w-Se graotefuilly remiuebe hie
duaring euS sacrifisce for Irelandi, will folluw ausd s-e-
muin 'ith ims Ta Irl'ine ef sit laies-b relus-c

edS tuo hum uai-to treland te see titi bacs-urwhen site
can thue s welcomi luin iteck--nsat only> bita, but sic

btundred ixilos w-ho, in suait un hans-, awould husten
liomewsard front ear-th's farstest regions ! -Dubslinr

'fs RaouK oF- CAsuzEL. -- On Tuiesdscy titis glorilouis
ruin ast risited fus- tisa titird me by Dr. Pei-m-e,
Prs-cident a? tic iuRyal irishs Atenem, awhoi waos se-
conmpaniedi oa lie occasion b>- fats- othe- geuntlemen
whto sire travelling w-fit huisa, asti 'asha, w-e believe,
as-e mneimbers cf the Acuademyu. Dr. P'etrie enlleS t
the- Cashel tenl sand remarsked ts Miss R'ystli, lthe
amti'le botss, that lue aus iu Castel Iifty- y'ears
ago, oint twensiy yeuars agu, ausd tht lth- hute- w-us
nt thtoso las- periods ha titi tusiaessuon of lthe family-
whni cat ps-esent hli il. Thte s-etmerablie nsutiquary>

avent uup te lthe Ruaik, iu wahichlu aiesIm uts-ca sien
thes effects osf a r-apid dicoay, puas-ion--lurl iti- catn-
cel as-ch, wihiichbhirt>- year-s ago ps-esenîted ut coma-
panratisel>- small apeirture atlthe top, huit whiicht ls
nio' so avide nad w-esn tisat a feu y-eas niese thet.

cas-se o! lthe es-ch w-i he cuti-e>- demuoilieul unuless,
somie umeans be tsaken ta rtes-e i'. On lthe ?fon'ing
do>- lthe rock w-as visitedi by- Lturhis and expilorers,

anomn ni' wham w-es-c engsaged l iaing measuremeate
ni Crsmac'a chsapet, tise îowers, &c.-Lsaerick Re-
parier,

xNanvu-ass LienaAns- N» FaunMAa.n ATiçs-
NSusc -Mr John [Lamiluon begs t athank the iHon.

Gisvan DuD'y, President of the Board cf Lansd ad
Works, Melbourne, fora copy of the Land Aet of.
1802. and Guide for Settlerss nd Bnigrants, s to
purchase of land in Australia, wbich bas bien laid on
the table of reference.

Dr. Gray has given notice ta the Town Clerk à!
Dublin, that he willnove' ltat the site. et ttheead'

? Ssacville streutat prisent'- ocupied b>- u-e lmp
sirrounditedby pillara,,uppositeCarlisie Bridgebe

allocc.d b> ith*eulnicipal C"'o'uncil for't stateto
O'Connell, aboutltobe erectedu 6 tise'frisb'Ni6îdi'
and the itCatbholis of the rorld.
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,.letherleture wAs deoqlbierebrin Los11t every t ti lssutingte ahoe ian jetng tie f ihti sftyfomTaeite w w hol nt ttr hsbenon oniuosstugl o teCah - eolton nfruntly vr lre n ifu
a ï e of glýasin hewido s n otil-i. dm - fomth -roo . e egettoad ha te m-h eqbee sor r f h eago.thagod cib n g ieinduithe isof Ut6y r er.unster y e. . lentyiab-Ftia ecion o s sta fusn-u pw rt
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ot .al lretio ns anTder lice shedte bw.ivndws o trag 8 rts f h t o.dr. 'Cea n b e tree ; ueAs a eye evitesIcam e stify tn the eal cause ofi Lin m ae to aver approaching rinBeigatheen ouded charter o r Catt hoo, nsyo-errptto
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Tea cd hre." EoueyOpr" f.Beners lrge roore n Mastth . &moneing in otheCthic ciaeral othis wis tat nthe par rishefSBalinagcrerci n e ronty niebu ty-o e os fre e ople in u t wrelief;tm onts q ity ccm hshe?ý.,d yet ei f orw,00. ,ime
was crowed at ioid lotheevenng Cr ti? TheVener-towthe Vry Rted v. John M ae anP. P., V.G, tookof itrk i a tsnbnamed Dloery e ll from tp fm r d atih -ports; soratif 'ithei e vf . olion aecm lt col.o osadgrs atr

abe chindaocnenny -openedy t.be meicg w&ere ith a o sitorbeer to te 'enisu to.whihe o ok lcvnr omo f a pubdic house, and ba heis l l so s maeverely eendopiionot inereiae eyn this yerly atio for het houel T et e , isrpacliuch el, wthich
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tin re re. [ Se i oeh over,'id en ture ot, but polrgeon of ole ideael a rmy in a lee. g h e lice,- by wh ho a fruithessase ea ftèe hishng day moning Ma ss w-a s offrd f or tbs hne repse f te.oug d'bre.rsneau £BRN CC NN14111 of mVi, she as
whereoreceiare d b o lle o f ng wabo adre oall s" from nthugt e as addfrtes in anOrang-e adi nceLane places; if h e ha o el at all in te u n ry, sroscut- ft e s oul o th e s e Lady Ewa r Howar, ho a s ablteSto ivii m mu e jCorturn Tforahsdas2trd lit.,n

thorermobAnd ae Ait.i]al w nowswer broken.a Dlie. relfat, ng va ngquelical gah erigu .i- bedywithfunensing energay. an ary peroseliev har plpibera dono r eg d atron tocis missaon.Your dBet.n' S e 'rãc ted hathe she had a gingetrber
bAdt cte ock théo ic tended thru s p ac e b e ngto, o arvoutuarhsmbaepoftalan.u-. t illr in gtineuthnegborbcepdiofs, thleveneof- ereaesm feelineres te 97D, i a ew aticu8, ars re- bmo'tl ns er-póet, Iawnd aing paisfein ,as if she
frtwe eatf trliewhchwaseorie confe d tfo mthea d n d asssnte in Milanstuctanothat h ergtya;, tcr, reb pta oethe pesent n Ho e w he e h a peting this22,mission.,43It 98was o e ew10,6yearswas.orsin tolsengagerhe rwat she tkte ot-

bffre a b lef mBensinser' htel tothecoe r fEdlpam nddpurautibus&upnteeryhin- a dpree n tie b yhsebinwauthority, t o sywhre- aag, nwto uplythe sirgtital aseof the poor rsh tlefrmtheltoisóket w ysmithhr e tfi , TpRhed it b-
wioard-sreetthCe 's -Pane. s' liiteh ads.th ope- tho lat impunity.. He might pleadinexs fte fr bs at. On Sunay, abdou tnhudreud poli e r adthica of Ilketonnumeig t ween 40 an d indahrnowe errght boran od andr th en t a quic

rh ais of th' e to nedrow ers oeof the sianos isrel us e rrorm, i no ans fe iBtythe personsal te tn t tae heoldngunrybetween ho u riesd ant d 0. Thre as no Catholric chuchneareillio n le Frncen IsgeeedeindeO aY n te celoarlt h rac-

werenonotwithstang the plookosharpchlook:w ontitwhichm tthealwhoa invited:him-é to Tralee4 can in earoffferenfugtivehbuexcuse. %vtelutinttneharcheiof tthes fugitive, butthè îas usualw whethout Nottinghamanu ace"terva lowouve foehea;C, c raaou Etfor
pc ept, broken into "l smithereens.". One young. They bad .itchinig 'ears. for falsehood and blas- .trct. ntefolwn dyte wr gino h Kenna was .appointed .tò lkeston, ho found the which:s;lillgiebe9rei. h a biestat a

man as rretedbeig i is aid deecte inthepbem an Inultee uon their own cours- stert, and as the morning train, from, Dublin was only place he hadl for a chapel,.was a -room in.an old -the saniieî.momnt' emutbaà, " otstpsa.
net of throwniing a stone:at thé hotel vindows. Hia, trynien. The Protestant women of Traleeldetevn tesainhue t.hretepassngersic atr.Yuga vadeegetiche set-proplu ng at allevents e a agroan-and let go
name we did diot learn. He was conveyedý to the we imust not call athemn, for-%hey have proved thatL could discern a large body of the force pursuing thelr. to work with hlisýibop's sanction to raisle a ýtemple is lioldl.Se plyto'dntgrfhscou-
bridewell. Somne of the police, on whomn the task. they have no clan to that bighi title-wanted to be we-. risome . task. It is doubtful whether they will suiitablè for the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice. Ha Uin n;rnofn as aosb9 pon-reach-

ofaresin te ifndrsfelwee'stuc o te Rxied. ý They-bad a craiving fur sensation; It would ever succeed in effecting his capture. One of the. ad mny jand'great diflicuilties to overcome,ý but 'fie' ing home; she'fo'und.a stain of blood upon hrband,
heas -it sons. Wil th plie ier ,ccuie abe o dlightful to hear, the. Pope . vilified, a.nd the sugestiorBi irown..out for securing his , arrest, ori- seemed tolthink inohing of them becausé' as he ofteri ' hiëbb proväîed,;thavt'tle bld-•v-she tëck t thv

inesorin ocai.nn prtesofPrtetatsasthy Crdirnals reviledand the Sacramnents and Mysteries ginating with a zealous functionàal;y edunedted with said, I"it ia God's work, and. it must prosper? , Si ninfli.cteLa g.undiýndsit.is.hopedjthatthisywý;i part-
rused ut f'te- otl á- ff atbVceièr ,fý Nel- of the Cathoelic Church travted r0 ule ud ad h amnistra.tIinof justice ià'that neighborhood is,he wet, trus~tinigin God tlasssthim Iti jst.,71a icvr.W rs htte.plc

.son:-stréeet -and Dennay-street,,sdtnohed, bodies:-of i.the ta to b riIala ad'amnthuhdbenatatto ï hreare phemnbeldgdinto ertau-snc e:istcm'aogs-s:Gd wlléerthrévetot'e asndièhi n
r494 proceeded to different.parts.df: the towà,fand aokiTe aehdteryearnaing.sausne- eenevery huse idnheóon ithistrciosnot to had prosperedt,teark,; alreadye .ave.land for:ýa gjooine o6bthelot-heriruffiansa .who,have Iàtelyob eù nguillri.hfti nŠös7 'ilc it'la. h eyn heir'hopei and expectations. Th'ey 1lhn.: veadlevedagfng ni h uiiei atrdor cucagóáêhtrad neat Gothii chook y of eimiar ogsrgeS. tojustice. esientits

uboeldor rasket clåedaneolyopeed t adouble sensationpike tbatýofi a Tuirkish bath ;the sarved ntq'asurrender. The uggestion I1,neednot, which will servÏeaa-preseht'for acaplàa hoicpåiiflydangeèrons fôi-jersons traver sihr of:
alloi themlis id eos t,.take, headers" isnto the mob. highLeMperatture excitemlent being communicated"b. say is impractiea'bIlead.vn. Utepewud.rlnd bs;obiyaideyn his¿goodiwor,:ad ma -o throuhareswhich ionoftedrtlnef

a ~ ~ ~ gi o rdéBdhiû asili,.High 'Sholriff, hdG ÁisAït èciâ maiidön aTóà rib diCcfi hdsre s etó r'ai' s""h'rfor Thnto ail 0our benefac~toras traligand. pcial ofoem a st M
a nrrósega'p.1 r bTh., dooriva'sopened; for a .tive, adaeoofd shock-,appied,%by the rle int e n ifahe ena8eaenlneò ie' or i
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Sta' tieittdmn afievàIutionary; France cf Ibe other. satements. e as thIh ickludy reie efn yto-prayrad valef inW Boa ta thea eterroPaulçcr an ôtherrnit but t,

eigbhent et ntury; atpyells mta Ocurs&was perfectly oasciaswh ex' easofaarousinoithitheryselvea éertaii con- God alon: Who rowned themn.(4è J ~t dsîé gn be cànsiteat, theysbuld -nn- plaming ta Mr. D rlite motives ic bad ditions;of. feeling, and stirring tp a w:ld antàrmal itis alniôst & wastecof time, f i nk Mdpiper,

gur[ Iteb rslhi of he .GoddsmR-easn. i :nducedher ta beomae a Catblic,-usigned ad' excitement. to .a v 0arguewton

B PENTE»ANDPUBLSERDEVET PIDÂYSt. aùl?.n d .bow'dov rbefort a ,mnked bar- an c f those motives, the consolation afforded by Ta thé third reasan urged by the CJhnsa tlhe'meaning cf words, as ta contend that to at-

IL No, 22s Notre Dane Stre* by lot ensbrined upo ixhe Altar af Liberty in West- lte practice ini the Churchx cf praying -for mihe Guardaan against thxe Catholie doctrine cencera- trîhute 'ta the Saints a pawer derived fraom God

3GILTS. minster Abbey. Garibaldi is no deubt righti; feir dead :-- kng the invocation af thxe Saints-va., that there ta know what is takrng place amnongst thxe faih-
~. E. rus absurd for those who are " hail felIow welI She aIso atated that the fact cf the Roman Ca- is ne évidence from the Fathers that such a prac- lui on tis little eartb, this diminutive speck in

CLERKpEditcr.nreol inay ,. W6ta fadd csltofr fsc ryr

G R.na s:mct"~ with the leéders cf the present anti-Catho e thatOhurcl hmauthrzng prayers for te dead WBrU nti existed during the firs fire centuries in the the vast universe, is ta " ascribe ta themi the two

h al coUnTry swbscribers, or. aDUribers.receng lic rmovemenat mItaly,ao -affect squeamishness at were-beneficial ihey migot be needed in ber case, if Christn Cburch-we gve a Bat denial. Tis is incommunicable attributes cf amniscience and

.thtpaeratmr-g th aair a*snçforthena

heee irapers tru athe rll Doera; th e the imnpieties,blasphemies and obcenities cf the ahe had net effectirely mde ber peace witb Qed." simply a question af faci ; and if aur apponent onnipresence." With such stupendous foll, t

pa the o DoUrehlf. blond stained destroyers of Popery in France, in Such language, such an explanation cf the will pubsh thent, we undertake ta furnish him is impassible ta deal ; it is impossible ta reasna
Sail aubscriber lhose ppera are deliered by car te Englishmen a ued teacbngs cf the.Cathi Chturch wîth respect towithexae wcooi
riers, Two Dollars and a-haf, if paid in advance, lasenry ; u ae s prays fr th the eia such w. ,frenS-ite, ito
but if-notpatd*a adance, tAcs 2?ite Dollars. up withba extravagant conceit of themselvesda~ad efcc fiaient ta f11 several cf bis calumins, ta show that knowledge af what is transpiring upan such a,
Suce copies, price 3d, can be had et this Offce; that to be reided of thtis by an Âddress from . pryers, couild nt bave fallen fraom rte î;ps af the practice ef invckintg the prayers cf the Saints inconceivably minute fraction cf creation as is thmis

T.Rdts, <lae freior. E. erku, Nor ;2, Garîbaldi starties and dlcnet hm t would euoe who bad! just received those very teacings was universally prevalent during the days cf that htIle globe which we inhabat. Blefare suach stu-
Great St. James Sirect, opposite Nessara. Datoson § ewl if it sbould daeiecefftem ofmum(rom the maumth ai a Cathebia prîest. Prayers emmnent Father, and that it receivedi his fail Bp- pendaus ignorance, or rather stolid stupidity, wre

; Orand S. Dethem to pause in their carter, and o an aaiot fd wo h " notet y p . boar down abashed, almost worshipping it, as
.1t a 1r. .Iuerondes ' Bookstore, opposite the whbiiter dots thtis down bhl raad le'ad ? R'md hi ec ihGd hlti h ls ut not content writht the liste of argumenta- saome idolatrous Indian tribes are said to adore

Poen-Offce, Quebcc. No progress has been made b tht comtba't- bat are profitable te thase only who have depart- lion given above, tht Christian Guardian con- fever, and small-pox, and alther malignant

ants on ther sde on this Continent toRards e taa ctends that invoking te prayers cf the Sats, as deties.
MONTEEAL, PBIDAY,0OT. 24, 1862. bg dao r a n n have not wthilst on tarth, effeciively made tteir -practised hy Cathalias, differs not only l degree We wili ueertheess eply ta a question

r% P ri AND P_ ____1 ___S _ __712_ti__nthé Ifbinging thtadisttrous war ta a aonc usîon.

IlThere have been skirmithes, marchings, and coun- peace witit ed, and who are iterefare a enmoity but in kind frao tht practice which obains whca tht ChrStian Guardian proposes ta us

* d" amuit Hlm, aten tht>' appear u 1-Pissdreadlpre

eWk Os nTH bE fertile i at termarchingi but since aur ast no dtisve a- the neu anwhenfor th appearsds inread pe amongst Protestants a asking the prayere of respecting St. Bonavenlure, and the psaher,
crouh, atwemu thasOld, orthn ube New, Wor . lion bas taken place. Attempts ta enforce the r°i°.t ane ptee f their friends upeon tart. " Wile nssert," says whitici ignorance af ithe resuits of criticism he

e enom Euroer tt e t ior tant ite tat draft in Boston, Phtiladelphia ad ariser Narth nter re snord m to ,n pac of ug to ,no the Clrnstian Guardian, " that tbey are dif- erroneausly' attributes te that hly', and Iarned
FroEeopftemst: litaiporiandge:'- citits bave been violentiy opposed by the peaple, need uhorefore of tht prayers of the faithfulh on forent both in kind and degrea ;" andi he sup- Doctor. Wie bave beard titan there is suchx a

r eher asds tte aer rmat rigtange afh t"nd in censequence harv Lad ta be abtsudoned. (at b.she uatrchprayt s for thseaowho rorts bis thesîs in rte fallowing
ear ta rxeraior th RinSarm r istae one A stron determination. ta resist tht draft in f asleeaec There l a difference beteen aeking nud pray- howetver, received iamny manner ithe sanction

Ging, the greatest of the apoetles aeked the prayers af or aprobation of the Catholic Church and mt l
rte acresse in tise Kingdom ai Naples. The various sectians af Pennsylvauma, bas, as ae hearn Qed.t rhb eof·e disil. WeubBt onur

Pideiese intaianerwe lminvg forhefot fram te N. Y. Tribune, led te a collision be.aÂrDI friends ta pray for us, but we do not got dsown on oin> spoken af b>' Catlihe writers as a work al-
PiemoWeeimatinn6 overwigfoi"heithp"er our ksoisso to aibudep td rsiiande.r"y tothm tgt

the nel oqee onr, n hi rete wenteIihadtemdtrdrn hc WoSeIP."-Wether to nve nte raysof a ahlc d otedpatdtiihebta b flelatiue

or thtn Neaplita far exced ail veral cf the former were kled. Irishmen it s u Wherein there is a difference inkind " be- y some i as een y ri . Th

T o a rd â s i e u n s a p p y e sP a n s , .t e a in g ft e g n g t h l e C h ra t h e v e t t , w i i p b i h t h i w ûen , m b e - - n C hrhmi m s i et G u a l i n w i m ph r eo r eib l e ta r u st n -

ha malice eer inened ai Ausrian rule in wa uld e ppear are beoming tired a fightiug for hf f us poor sinners apon earth, bo derogatry teen asking aud praying u ir contempararyd Cristan Gr os avic tho a r ahveworkust un-

Italy'. Tht Governunent of Victer Emrnanueh i%, rthe Yankees, who muais prefer fighting by' proiy ta tht sole medmatorship of Christ ? waes the dots net informx us, and ave are at a îoss to con- drtn rmttsfcltilt ekl e

rWs ý TwoDfllhrs adfahe Diift W pudiatedncebyrall ther tadmirers aandhpanegyristsf sof

e tpaticaly, ite G ver men et ite stick; ant d t xgvg n persan ' question hi c ve propasei te discus s wath ur ceive. fe tra to th i lio ary-say W or- itBo nen ,h a dmtatitr s ln pane gu ag

the bastinado, ia- whosaitdle usiltades, are thte Metodis( contemorary. We cited the lan- o ester's--Ir information on the. subjecr, we f dintiS.onave uteatin osstyeatilnage,

teins by' hieb aet t seek, or can expec, te W capya from ite dontreal Gazette ni Fn- guageo f on a bus neu abîtuary notices to that ta as mans:- Ca hurch
-consoh date i seif n te atel y a unexeti Soutiter n a ast, tht subjoinedi paragrap h res pecting th e show ntat even Protestants a tribute a "asaing, b e il ett; ra s l i ; p pin t a b goCat itoliCere .

orti t.jaesSiee, ppsie esrs D,,,,n b wldifaly savbaeîhéng, btseechn foi té ou f aa entremi; taer einntFa arand vet t e ; vd hstei a-auppliinoaneoate;e sold tuidty -

Stion afthe Pninula. The people, however> cnversian ai a sik lady near Tarante. Of tough subordinate saving, e Ilcy to the prayers plore

.eem to be more irrimated than daunted, by tht course we express nu opinion as ta rte accacyi ai their fellowv-sinners ; and ave concluded Ihar, Ani that " te pray" moans:-- DR. Roo's LvEs oP THE ARCBisHPs.

crueltis o their conquerore, whm tey lte a tie statenents terein contained:-a dovi

tt rharmgh sand perfect batred-,a haired Pstohse, i xsu es. JÂror.ICIM.-Unider the shortvme>' îBbtwDoPapistsnstîibuhe taethl prgyorsttessuppliat; te implore;teboettai;taako"

r ien i that be ossibe, tht b heading the Tarante Leader giues a leg:by accountp- SaT iuncardîg th t c ar ncsncf a age ali osssai beml at
of a doeth-bed scet alosety resembling that af tht eithtgrefied ae aveot nenmare abtaxi-ofhSi iar nimere

hNtred which the Southerners entertain as to-2 1ie 9ir Allan MacNab. luthis case tht princip avs ntaritecharg e egthtsle m eiar- i der ai reideresitemirrtl. Rtnlstaaheuestio

ar ste Yankees. By te aid ai his amed charater eis alady, sud the locality Torento. I eui
.r sated chat, about ro mouche ago, Re. Mr. Darlings

terceaies and ofithe s ouERtche, h a clergyman af the Cihurch oi f E 'n luain tht i t - thh tBe ssod nti e nter (ail>' a! th t t a s aîtin pLi s ea ute

geuerals, Vîct.or Emmanuel may' perhapa sac- vas cailed ta attend e. woeman whoa had hotu seir.ed
with a seroas, sud, it as fearededis faaeaib>'ibalprtess.u uMmr.

Tbed lu impasug for a tine bis detesidi anti a.en Darling rpaeyvisiced ftelaod, atal i oinesa. 1fre rdmsr ;ra proaetante ai théofaep s orshahor ge.ta entcadhe st ,

FokEp unfertunate people heihmor oreasan, bis parshioneadladmini tht lady, iher Boa thee obrtntrer oattht laersatfbte t "a n- arict anjoînetialtatht Moat«Hi- sou e saterincetafua onlen-
forbu tatfecai ei rigandgerti itiens a religion. On bis departua fer the Synuodteter'bo>per"ht sahorioa ernmng est Tinh

r ather th aeth e f ort u n ebof wa r l ia s d eae o v e 'a d oon h q u e te d e v .D .a d d i n a n d eb

pa.pitetelofthéangofS iiai nAi Metrmidhoermiqatiotcd fer.D.sing mhed r nfison. To ii s no of rgument.or Mead ist t-k nd 1:abs!a h giren btwe so n d"-S. Wtt.- ; anti ratetisuxise hsanr thcf actias ou-

te bis bands ; but the " s-he oenguest," whia Dr. io ins to attend her,'wlich hbey did tiil bis re-
tur, when ho resumned bis visita. About ten dayascantomperar>' replies in bishissueYai tht Stit mut.,c"losimach more shah jourfFaUserbwtiahdoaoiu traductions 18 riteostandiug'manumntn aiatiaau

the ùewy coriuered ountry and thir crulties %çeen he Iris and té micltary, uring wibeaseenoigive. geodhthitugsvotatteheayerchatasat-k hlm do ta he yeartepapularte1> 'spokeneraf*oas riteth religionnt ai wtht

.aacordiug ta ite Landen Times correspondent ,ao Mr. Darling learned, mueh ta bis astonishmont,hantsth alvng prs i - b. il.
is the only pracesu fr establishing Itahuan unîty, that a week ar mare previouy, a Raima Catholic

as latcailypoa Goranaers fs o r. stick ; and clergyman ad visited te lady acenatIintervathingasuhb-ecrosaaskura>'- iteect.
S alaparanc sa fssequonly, and had adinistered the rite ai haptismaiang cIte pryers ai cessi thtorslievin mat io.-SL Mat. iV. 2 t.Ltoavnedtatstnds.Tht et

Th accunts i rea us rm Rme as reeivd er confesin, admittd er fu com- is ote at taree ana h rliien
ta tea saite c te Pope's healih sre very con- munion iith tht Roman CathoGia hurch, sud, the

emptoms of approaciting dissolution btecaming morets ato"enatrauthoaîse ritep iT ae iee aisgh te Iitoar ;atbe- oalaturtha
ling, and ail as quiet ai he bl C .-- apparent, had administered al the rite cf extresa s tanat ra t ica u

Prom his dungean, andT his sick bed, Garihaldi netion. Rer. Mr. Darling now inquired io tht lady
repcting the matter, when shte admitted the Ca- ri ni cf "pringifre attro re l TuPicî oarnttise B ie" a dffrentht trahit. Lietattit>', antiultysr

as addressed a long rgmtarole cf a leiter tholia elergyns haVisiited ber in obedience t her tiesined

la rte Britisi nation, whicb even the Ti es, nea requemsT. Mr. Darliug aaked, as .te .ec motirovget intoreut us tribadisaer asîaon riatev r;" nguhat c ti>' îLe as lime avalhbavedfalime Revolution; sair-
for such s step-ene which hoe cnceived anaof snch mof- teiaicit as tal> mean o sron tht ail isaan Gari s as fes bin-t inan

bis stad chanpio ant eulogist, ai compeied mentone baring as regard:her iture wetfare. 5Seospecad "fusitatheesneidencegmendt inr "ie attitude" uahcor u

te quahuiy as recalling ta mid "the bombast f 1anered chat her Roman Cathaoi M nurse' had per-(raiothritings i a ttc ativera 7inetor ask htprayersfttS intsti-"PoniLetrsasaomelcontroaensal
.aohbsadl er ta do se, representing that shitoutl she

the Repablican School," ani hich s but a bati becomo a Cathelic ber n ight, whic had been i teti as.Idolatroasrbes(rata rofarlt,

oa> i ite wrorsi productions f thet Jacobis ef paired by' ber illesas, would ho restaredi. She aIse
stated thtat the facit f the Romai Catholia Churachfaras areti tatr urittasl'aeme-gorraouxkge dasaithae-oda-

the lait centur>. l ttis "st nge address," authorizing prayersa for tht desd, asone that afford-t isa se t se ariasoffe tetiotaéLMoîte igogete

as te Tirmes calts r, lthe writer tolds apteo the ed consolation, feOr if suc prayers were beneficiai hanlcit." arctures au t du th saie CaîlaoflcCs anonut
tadmirandsud .utalîca ef nineoearhic tey might ho necded ln ber casc, if shie bad not ef gt ai- inclina taoniaviticit ht dorsal calutun tosisesd wri, nietlu so-

rtestan t ion - ectivelyr c umade her peace aith Godi. Thougit holding te irut resetb>acteaunteoamn
tir'roetatan Conservative England, n- tiis opinion, tht invalid did not amy halto b intd sundaienththtdoctine ai maeSavitb tht hoin- titat avoulimteIl- lmu coclaronodîangthesrlugdorkofath

i thé cl nire or sFance cf ti Remgn ucftht Roman Cabltho bCurch, nar did sthe deny it.prrcdii
fie n eouinr rneo h eg fShe asked Mc. Darling ta continue hie vielle, whicihtCbaiCtrispottsbjtetsn-

Tesror. " Cati" so e eicthorts tise peeple of I he pcomised ta do cill site should ate explicity attefcuta L rca s e e ! dlî>'cnat sttal> ugvn atttiehnrtiif)su eeome iRm

Eng andI " aîl tise Freuab nation ta co-opera- jhe ha changd her ind. eanti:eineeeaecR.
galman Cfathlia ladies, inolading Siaters of Mecyu t ones erune tha ate btlangsLeMail>' ta. are mamumetmes t trstanemier, ati

tien wih you," in establishing rixe reign aif visiced tht aufferer, striring on e-very' opportunity taoitrtt<î~>-<~ttNi etmnaec-Celr nilt esi oenveoc rarît edc htCactuii rscu
Libert', Equalit>', anti universal Brotherhoodti, win ber te their faith. Tho visits aocurring ai tht

tJoeaesame time as thsesof Mn. Darling, have gireren ruthe
airer, cf course, taving cut the throas af all OppO pbifa attene. Tht ladies on anc acuasion protested panentecan finmrt roveot is itr cie an>' oturen n udttin0&beig r iaLose membrs reard t laing aicape

ness and tbugh " for the moment she as ander againet ts visita, saying th patient ae neo langer-b Sne- tti 4  andin, e dffrti t Qe ioaaposiiveluochantirwntht counin tablerera ar

Froi bi dugeon an bi sik be, dribldiuner is msraon. Mr. Darling offenq red ftoeleade

te domînation o the-spirit cf evil"- which te- Ihe enestian as talto ofwhfshe futre iteraves cutamnf estscrp en 7te is urame ile-,, no iffrencekthninucielu ater itanhejectae

ing interpreted means Louis Napeoleon-France ofeti lady le ber a decisiaon bbt this the R.
Blishop, refused. Hoever, after a great deal of h aea at aMsdsilstruiotalttpaes fts ansaedsic]'asc ieAiaainCed

tavl came-France iwh i. a "solem moment squabbling between tht repreàentatires of botc(ret

gve ta tise wroriti tht Geoddeum Rason"-(uu. glane, tht matter has been disposed f as folloas: g.o- ftheo is ae uantian iafinieaistar- att itefaseasaouitofdile tanl
tae nunses, ee aif act faite, hart bec appoinetd as campeleutetaiueterpret nigittl>'rghdtChrîstoah

tien cho guise of a naked presttut)-" leelledG t attend the lady tilt site regains s s hn cpeaacnoaliou

t rannya t the da, and consecrated fret bro both párniea ail abideo b>' er ow decision opias
-wbich persuasion she avili adopt, sud tht visita ai

thesrood," ecetera, etcetera, eteetera. Oboeabuoad-hoseo thoie fat wil thereiater cease. Bibe is muttorîothtnrie , atin a cuh is tea rostants r ntate-sisiisaleclmterest a nia Pro
crs a l suret> excuse os for not hngiicting spon Fren lthe aro version, whaicha cames fros-cme br sisy a iorbcue a7ilîtorein l atarotesanism avisiloress-

themi more of the jargon i tht sans-cldottes, sources excusrel>' Proteostant, il li clear that sap p tured with herotias, antianrced-isuwbhis Hifdttai us'acusesa

and the giberish of modern Literais. - the sick lady, rouprio wmotu, invitd rthe muinistra- nx rsrel moeacpiatitrrtto iigt a' rauo e alabnieii ezssm amstittClîhaCurlds

This is indeed strange language on any Ont te tions ai nte Ctsahioh priest; andt it is ceritai thtbup tiesedneisr ioe m ae 'r utrtsatitiisophesv temteglte

address te the nation, thwite aboe all ethers dis- aise titan tise latter wold no have admimsebred

tingaisted isef b>' its uantleting bestilit' taho th e bepui ea et hoSr t n Guardian tasoarasnewisyaacnt tusaciictnatute dotsaitcilu coessioafaisatviLli isetlin

principles o! 89, adFan bc oi the wre RtefRsxanl>' ech d a - i p , cn n c a uTtu a a

cf sharmeless tariots in geses coloured panîtaletse l iC su oavever iadliseCiu uptuos. ocsant e, tisai adif, s n dee etinan auroltrttsrinntitslofahe aana

ernunriteCaimesaiGe tisu the cfoReauanbas amiie'lutd iseltte art ed ttex tor>'fb>' s T is seIondtheasfe-tiat tht soaie ibjetifArlars, for thoreansiavsesertie er> ei>' iaurIotha t? Wlîa caeritu nd e mLt- ie ofsagei
eenlunderI clthe namen hoddeseiofRaon, ha-shelatcagdbrmn.Matm e o

not as ydt foundi man>' praselytes. Lt shows tknia ieGzte tup paiga r>igfreeaabrhr st noeiu uLr i-ooc afrt o so u rs. iiengt agrmisssua mieevi

however thtmwhi Cest a teraIs it icladtiludiegis conMcyus-cris o"sa - titso rs sahiccasittsl essostîlal duReretiience taaiielPoantPgu ierisat

t ian eynral>' formed, from in esugit vo att- er ano tittiueivatn b lt îhi nilPeate- m rt satsk iepsr i

disgraceiul foregn pokey which cf late v ets refic rof heyer Testmetis greanrene lanttaohan n if asco

GoittobaisapeniteaofhDarlingbsowstebtloiton ousai e Sarametse anes shn rietmyst>' t icnhean' o po

ianand iPeoutIfort hemsmritls a ise lupfciedinsaut ant urc. The qistioenGer>tilchs iat or na

vagu amngstlit nonCatolis ailIa>', isoMc.Drhsin s ttat ivos M. aicgit èetati indueis aur liietin tcuos; anit r ln b posley sadingilma ahîcitrit'aifer iote raaeostie - fcriaare ran , re einn iadrb hnts hs»a urintutnl'i-mm etaate omnio ncalsl hi

the omiatin ofthe Sprit f eill- whh ambige ustin asta hlater parthftes bypine his isi sexls usut aHsSpeeMaet.l ht eaklpnusofec na iitrta terjcinP
ingintrprle mens ous NpolonFrace Iftla yfomte ae ttn eiz. t t saytsekinge ofr o h ant edstn lyaýr héAhnsinCed

thbo eus ay, " r she rgns conscios- ueo atht i icpestruhu i
com-Frnc wh ii aIlolen omet qublnes"tuhwee b ire nta m formedthtl pre- u piaejdmnan eaeflytei uodnt oito n cnwedi ht Tevratoso rlsatimaetelvr

trav ta he wrid he GddeuReasn"-(t.viously he hda t aentipe drinfhersickneoss

... . ~~a i kdthis i% ntn wise iffred from theadf efli-d niniie itac b t tee ftos howul iat p h

being logical, look upon the pulling down of Po-ier ta rend for the Catiolia jaiesi. Prom isas stsîcd n itose Séripres ne arMait ur eppentt b

pery as the séttig up of tht Gotdes aofBeasan ; ambigain>, ae suspect, or raties, more tian sus- s cten s-ters, tiai tht continuaippraoferthehoGquîde-essoaftRiestoisnsdistinction hotaeen tarelogical canclasial, cuts aithi ti grisetmer

and who make no secret of their hastility, not topeat,te.(home is sothaug caumectot vilitt jut man araiet muai ivilh tie Lrd-as in tie kints cf arship diffetfreu heathenism itueif" te doubla, ant denyiug tsate denies, na>'leau

Romannsm alone, but to Christianity, and to business which Mr. Darling, or bis Protestant c f thecproplion Elias. Protestants, in>cf--umnatiltht heatitn bad saperiez antiinfeiar abjectoaipy ; but what shah we se>' 61bau lit-
ery faraorma of religion whibh presumes to put friends desire to keep obscure, as not tending ta nicutat îeast, may admit tiis in ter>';bt ae gats, anthese superiar sud niriar aoruhip ?I- gical antturasening brother Protestants, toit,

restraints upon ith free indulgence of their ani- support than charge of undue proselytism against (car tianlpsalace lie>'atîribure merci> a suis ae nepi>' han rie distinctian is patent tate accepîmngte pincipît alt whicitlie sarts, se-

mal lusts ; and, as the Tines by its strictures the Sisters o Charity, which it is their evident aneanesi.unterstanding, net ebsauretib> malice fuse ta pub.ite its Ist canséqasesces; aro as
atdesei > arvauio#abet aisîuto ien>'Ieaeeruori' Ttc enime doctrnstofa te Obraton tht cilisglsadmits, tbis language addressed by a revolutiono mbjecorttincible prejudima.yhweteeirtsthe supeortrysent irom day!a day isereotypetiform

ist to the Protestants of England, gives a strik- expeet to obtain full particulars of the case from deartoaitht Coancil'cf TrentSet-. 25. :--s i rathenta telves a bau r einse
austince an cuir f~" Mandat san atm Synedua omnibus episcepis, emsprs-udue-e-Gasthr aasn whcptrtice freiinttacbing cee sys-

ing tancef 01the strange, or rather dirty and low Our Cathoih contemporaraes of Toronto, andt ambon di iuts camaque sutineutibus ut a
bred bed-felows with wbom; Liberalism brings ta these we w !lay before ôur readers. *ideles diligeurerinsinuant, decres mas, sanacasciatfe- ee tht>' oderetitom, anti hoseS:frm et aanshtpi

conac mi hae ieTnuetrut oîai W ascmCnsi:rgiitoainc usposacrifice ; abihut Cathaimas affer sacrifice ta teahes.its.eantradiatr pste; .Wn:hehve.eùact ail thsiWho venture even to coquet, We may be permitted «n .*-theý mean time to r opstaana> tepenaittti $"IÇ'm~neanlim tahaminibus Da fferrro, bostum . aqut ut, essesap-
withthe'.msty strumpet. Low indeedvery low point out one very curious assertion made by the.pliciereainvopare;-'ahbenelia impetrauda a Qed ajoc, andinisé werds cf Si. Augustin se- ataniétion lite downiliii -,and

ili" EagisNatib" taire fallen a the es-«Protestat iarrator of the evenei, Whichthriws nstrum, qui sosesternres pton etic ator est,
timaîlon of fareigners alita a Garibuldi boîta tp 1ceasidemablo doubla apon rixe acauna> etilis ad ecomm afatiauca, oaini, auuihinni enfugere."J ., ne orme eri ieard te Pnest sa>,!pfrer sacrifice tyr-s,. leaklhe attela cf thean car, ant iùcu i
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of Chichester-is, it seems, about to attempt a officér cf thé sane regimet,,have be ver> pro-

hîstor>et Ci .istiai-ityin Engiand, fram the perly resisted b the Executive. The sentence
of the law will therefore be carried into execu-

High Churcli point of. view. . The first two Vo- tion on Friday next.
luines of is " Lives of the Archbishops of Can-

terbury" have recently appearetd. The period To CORRESPoNDENTS.-Several communi-

embraced extends to the death of Archbishop cations have been received too late' for this

Laagon, and it isesignéd to bring it down to week's issue, but théy s appear inournext.

dur own days. fA;B.M'lntosb, Esq., bas kindily consen t
1rm atme. hm knwnof Dr. Hook -. a a d ta act's; Agent aforthe TRm WTiss in

oetreversiaist, we were curious to see these Cbatham and its vicinity.

41»ýJ

TLenr.on:- ththeSoieY de ndaeiridntity, Suspicion at Once fell upon the, far- S.ANSCUCGifnon
SThat thé thanks ai ibis Sociey' are due andI are mer lu whose company hé had been last seen and hé Terme :noderate Hours of attendance, from

hereby tendered ta John McMulen, Esq., for his was consequently taken in custody, and is now in SEVEN to'NINE o'clock.
kindness in prnting, free of charge, the bille an- jaili aaiting an examination before the magistrales. *.-A few.boys, between,the ages .of, ten and sixteea
nounoing the -on. Mr. McGee's lecture." arried This aftair is rather inysterionaand me ytake somé years, can be accomniodated with board..
unanimously. uine to clear up -Commercsal Bdperliser, i 8th nst. Montreal, October 11, 1862

yeved by Mr. P. O'Ocnnor, and seonded by Mr.
J, Oclilisu ~~.. . *We caution thé publié ta b. on their gouard againet. : ~ .* -. ,

er. Secretary be, and ho la' hereby $5 bis lae the'Bank of Montreal The couerfaits Néwppérs, P e M

auîharieedta o s Tncopa ef théaforeSokg résolutions are upan - ligbt-ooead fi ime piperu"1858,Noïels, îattàÏiryScbàot'Bôoko,-Obildrâns aBok a
te h"T'; isue ýTorôoo Nrorl;.. Caaàn Sepleber., Quebe."-,ý.Tbea :dàsng.luBin le link'Sang Boksi Aimanae, DiarléaildýPbiatsgaps.
bemtan dtdhe towrn'papérs for.publicatloa." Car' antd Québeehas a superfidona k A argo nomborof' frsaIét:DAIFT0WsNe5DOpOt'0rir. Cra5g
riid unsä 'a ly.-Yeua,ké.....e., t:hese"netes have'eene en uitd.-Bral. .Censtl.o8.Lrutrt 2e eteMontreal ,.2 '

JAsI Nor 0(lcr. Canadiéan

dead stand still t the track, iwthout one voumesof bis new instor>. We were inclined

Lbozh t of retracing. their tep, and anxius to think that hé might make.som effort,.more or n

aIl>y to ,act uptobtheir accepteaxiiaim of quietG less bonest, more or less sustained t meet iseC

. ,on fvere. difficulty which suggests itself ta every Protest-9

Thé.historical difficulties which beset the Pro- ant student of history, who is desirous to retainu

testants of.the so-called orthodox sects, are so saine rational belief in Christianity, or what he

gnat and so itterly insuperable, tha no sect for bas been taught ta regard as the Christian re-

inany centuries.dared to look these difficulties in ligion. We have not yet see-i the volumes oft

thé face. No theory had, up to our own time, Dr. Hook ; but we find them noticed at consider- a

been s0 Eauch as suggested, by wbich the Weli- able length in the English Reviews; and it ap- i

establisbed facts Of the histor> of Europe, since pears quite certain that Dr. Hook has made, anda

Europe bas been Christianised, might he accept- wi imake, no such effort. le keeps on bis ma-

e ndand reconciled with the promise of Our Lord, jestic way, unappalled by difficulties, and appa-c
tia Bis religion should not fat, and the fiction rantly unassailed by doub;ts. e is a clergyman

ihat Protestantismin any of its forms, is the of the Church of England ; and' where the factsc

religion of Christ. To the honest matter of of history militate against the religious system of

tact Protestant, st is an accepted fact, that the which hle is a minister, he is satisfied ta give the

whole period froin the moment that' St. John facts the go by, and say that they are not facts

placed the last Amen on the Apocalyptic scroll, at ail.

till the new Apostle Luther bellowed out that The chroniclers of the days of which he writest

the successor of St. Peter was an ass and Anti- record innumerable miracles, many oft themr work-

Christ, ts a great blank in religicus history,. To ed i support of doctrines whicb Dr. Hook holds

him it is an indisputable fact, that the winds did in horror as centrary t thie teaching of bisi

blow, and the waters rise and beat against the church; iof these miracles they profess to bave

bouse founded on the R.ock, and that great was been eye witnesses ; of a Popish miracle,when it i"

the fait thereof; that the floods arase and under- se interlaced with other tacts that it cannut e

mined it, and eaved it up, and s ept it away, passed by, our historian as content to say, "it is

and that not a vestige was to be seeni fating noi miracle, but simpy an imposture and a lie ;il

over the shoreless ocean, tbat tumbled over the but how the author of imposture and the retailer

world, and raged against the Lord and His of lies, can be cited as good authorityfor any

Christ, until Luther rose and said ta the waves fact, our historian does not say. He does not at-

-Peace, be still. He dues not attempt to re- tempt to reconcile the two contradictory hypo-

concile this tact with the promises of the Gospel , theses, that Venerable Bede was a liar and a

he believes his Protestant religion ; and be simply saint ; nor explain why he picks and ehooses be-

knows that bis Protestant religion was nowbere tween the tacts asserted with the saine means of

ta be seen, was not beard of, not imagined,titi knowledge, by the very same authority. He

its prophets-the Reformers -began to teach, takes the part of the British schismattcal Bishops

centuries ago. against St. Augustiue, apon vhose arrogance,

This is the thoug ht of the-unsophiscated Pro- tJindiscretion and ignorance he is very severe ;

testant, and he does not feel the difficulty to but be does not explain how an arrogant, indis-
whici igives rise; or, if he daes féel itl he dis- creet and ignorant mounk succeeded, in a fev

misses it from bis mind as one of the many difli- months, in establishing Christianity n the King-

culties which have taugbt him thaf bis religion dom of Kent-why crowds flocked te bis ministry

wili not bear investigation-that religion is not a te e baptised, so that ten thousand received

thing to ébe hought about, to be reasoned about that Sacrament in one day ; nor why God should

-that it will nt endure the test of examination, bave thus favored the work of the arrogant

and that savation t% of faith alone. Augustine, rather than that of the British Bisiopb

To no false theory of Christianity is this diffi- wLo refused te bid him God-speed ; cor why the

culty so galling, perhaps, as to the theory of the moidel Bishops of Britain bad leit this field thus

High Church school in the Episcopal church.- ripe for the harvest vithout once attempting to

Higb Churchmen of our day, huilding ta the doc- put in the sickle.

trine of a visible Church, a priesthood, and a So'far, Dr. Hook seems ta bave written his

direct succession of bishap frin Apostolic times, book wilh two objecta in view ; ta distort the

cau hardly say with old Ridley and Latimer, and véi bknawn act f shistrchse as t makeil ap-

tise writers of the Hoinilsés appainteti b>'bis pear that thé Englîis Ciurcis vas, su Anglo-
Saxon times, independent ef Rome,-which bis

church to be read to the people, that the medie- fellow-Protestants of the Reviews, in common
val Church was the Scarlet Woman of the Apo- with ail men of intelligence, know and admit te

calypse, and tht the Chaltte of benediction be fatsée ;-and te take the side of the wicked

which she blessed was the cup of abominations of Norman K:ngs i their controversies with the
illustriots lice of prelates of whom an Anseim and

Babylon. But the age in which we ive, is the a Becket are the glory and the type. In neither
age of enterprise. It is moreover the age In attempt will he be suicessfui. The monuments

which people care more for cherished theories of the period of wbichI re writesare too numerous

than for truth-in which people have, in a great and to autbentic to leave it possible to succeed

measure, abandoned the old fashioned practice of s any stuch attempt. Catholics may e thankful,
t> vn sm i c ithowever, for the appearance of any book, which

constructing systems accordance w tfacts shal draw public attention te the gloriots history
ard adopted the more convenient one of accom- Of the Anglo-Saxon Church
modating facts t cherished theories. Facts are Dr. Hook Sas dared te pervert the facts of

stubborn things, it is true; but what as more Listory, to revile the memory of St. Anselm and

stubboru than a proftable lie' St. Thomas of Canterbury, but the attempt Witt
Tise first stniaus attempi ta trace a reln recoili uon bis own bead, and even his Protest-

T at Reviewers express thsir disgust at the disi'i-
terrupted conneeton, and tainterrupted identity genuous character of Lis attacks. Indeed, what
of teaching between the so-called Bishops of the respect can be entertainet for a man who can

Church of England and the Fathers of the boldly pen a paragraph so aise as this extract

Council ot Nicevas made b>' théRv. Mn. from is book, wbich we find gibbetted se the
pages of the London Quarterly, 9 When there

Palmer of Orford, some twenty years ago. Mr. were two or more Popes, as was frequently the
Palmer was not a timid man, nor was he a modest case in the miserable schisms of the age, the
man-(we- judge him by his workls)-but the right of choosing hs Pope waçsvested Vt the

magnitude of the swindie does seem to have King." And what degree of popular sympaly b
can the writer hope, who at bis day takes the

sornewhat appalled him. Hie book was intended part of Willam Rufus against the noble Church-
for children ; not that any child was ever taken man who stood between tiat sceptred ruffian, and
in by his story of a cock and bull ; uot that inan- the litt e flock, the poor, the Commans, Of Eng-
cent infancy was ever deluded into believing that land, of whose souls he was the bisbop and

St. Ambrose and Dr. Howley were miemster of shepherd.
"Every Church movement," says Dr. Hook,

the same religion, or [hat any real connection "was a popular movement; Priests and Bishops
could exist between the mitre, the crozier, an d were foremost among the demagogues of the
sak-clot b, anti tise lawn-sleeves, thé apron anti day ; anti in thé contention between thé Primates

higisiy respectable -domestic associatians ai an anti thé Kings of Englandi, tise peopie invariably

Anglican Bispo The mnidle ages were lightîly took the sideé cf thé Churchs. Whsat ls quiteé
P. certain us, thaet thé Church movements cf tisé so-

skismedi aven et thé besti antd thoughs thé author calledi Chsurcis et England] lu aur tiunes are not
admils and expatlates tupon thé sanct> t a St. papular at all ; eut] no wondeér, if ber ministers

Chsarles Borrome antd a St. VmcentL of PauI,heé like Dr. Hook, ru suchs a cotrover'ésy betweeén a
dot ac alud totisiritilaî>',no ateitpiRufus anti an Anselm, unlike thse Churchsmen of

ta ex plain isow idalatrous dévotions - whbicti he aitk iépn fts ple tts or

bsolds to bavé been ftal ta any claim to sanctity' REsIGNATIoN oF M. DoRioN.-The Mont-
for St. A.lphonsus Lîguori-could> havé been con- ieal Herald af yesterday announces Ihat M.

sistenît with tise practice ni hseroic Chrnistians Dorion's resignation was finally' accepted onu
virle tîe célunss béare ia une.Tuesday lest, eut] tihai hé bas ceased to hé a
virte to cntu:esbefre e tme.Minister cf tise Crownu. Differensces cf opinion

Titis, hrowever, wats a feeble effort on 'a alal between himself anti -his. .coileagues with regard
scale. Tise book w.as repubbisshed in America ; ta thse projectedi intercolonli raîlway' scheme, are

butit ouli ul o dvrimil Aiéncanchitirnassignedi as tisé reasonss ion tis step. M. Do-

wre believe,.anti hias long been cut of print. A rion's successor in office isas not eéen indscatei.
brother divine, however, of the samne religious 'Efforts ta procure a commutation ot thé sen-
éciooi as Dr. Palmer--na lésa a person tisan thé tence passedi upon private Maun et tisé 16ths
véell.kuown Dr. Heak, frmeri> c eo f f Lées Dean for thé -brutal murder cf a nen-commissioned

Dn. CAIILL.-This eminent lecturer who is Riaoiovs .REEpvrloN.- OnWednesday, 15th inst, ARBEsT OP COUNTREFETERs.-A large hul Of
the Feast of St. Theresa, Mise Keena received the counterfeiters was made by the police oicers ye-

now upon a visit to our City, gave bis lectures whitsvei of the order of Loretto;,at the bandé of bis terday. Counterfeit fires of the Bank of Montreal
on Astronomy and on hlie Tides on Friday and Lordship Bishop Lynch. The imposing ceremoney have been I shoved" in varions part of the city, fur

took place in Saint Michael's Cabedral, in the pre- the lest two or three days, ta a considerable extent,
Tuesday eveninigsfast at the City Concert Hall, sone of a very large number of persons, the greater and the men engaged in it have at lest been nabbed.
under the auspices of the St. Patr:ck's Literary portion of whom were Protestants. They Ippeared It is said that one banker, even, was taken in. for
Association;hsienatofeelthe deepest interest in thesolemnn proceedingg quite an amount. The bills bear date September 1,

Ass .; the weather upon the last occasn witnessed bythern. His Lordship was assisted by 1858, some bearing the Dame Montreal and others
was very unfavorable, and in consequence the at- Very Rev. Vicar General Walsh, Rev. Mesrs. Lau- Quebeck. They are printed on light coloured paper,

tendance was nat sa great as the intrinsie merts rent, White, and Finan. In the sanctuary we observed witl ithe dating in bine ink. The names of thé par-Re . F. P. Rooney, Rev. J. J. Shea, Re. W. Flan- ties arrested are George Brickley, alias Thomas Riley
of the lecture-and the great reputation of our nery, Rer. C. Wardy, anrd Reve. Mr. Malien. The -supposed ta be the leader of the gang, and the ane

ds visiter deserred. éaelecture eanferred upon the novice was, Sister Mary who furnishes the others with the money-Charles
istguished ves Drothea. After :he ceremony of reception High Hardy, George Halliday, James Henry, and John

agan ta night upon the subjec.t of Treland, and Mass, Coran Poniiýfice, was celebrated by Rev. J. Gansel. These men have been commiitted tojail, ani
we feel confident that lie ivili be greeted with îli&-Laurent, Rer. Mr. White and Rev. Mr. Finan assisted will be examined in due time. It seems a littlewe f fas Deaconi and sub-Deacon. Before the Creed Rev. strange that people should have been victimised by
cheers of a large and respectable audience. The Father Rooney ascended the pulpit and preached a the counterfeit, as it la fuliy described in the detec.
price of admission lbas been reduced bd frt if ser mon truly eloquer.t and appropriate ta the occa- lors. Probably in their desire to get hold of the

sion. He aelected lits text from the Gospel according much-covted Canadian currency, they overlooked,
cents to a quarter of a dollar. ta St. Mattbew, Every one who bnth left home or or were not particular about the extra k in the word

land, raber and mother, &c., for my name'a sake Quebec.-Bufailo Advertiser
shall have a hundred fold in this, and a beavenly The Kingston Whig says No. 1 Company (Capt.

CARD OF THANKS. kingdom in the next.' We regret that the necessity of Gibsor.'s) of the Royal Canadian Rifles, 3 officers and
Tht Ladies cf Chartyt of tre St. Patrick's n orées at aneariyour pre nes us Preparig 100 me , are under orders for i a diate departureThe adie of hariy o theSi. atrik'sfram aDur notes a sketch af Fathor Rauiney's excellent for St. .Inhala, Newtoundland. This ie awingm ta saine

Congregation beg ta return their mosat sncere and instructive discourse.-Toronio Freeman. instubordination and diabanding of the local corps in
thanks ta the publie, for the generosity with Tile BàzAAi AT QuicaB.-The Bazaar ai the Music that Cit y.

which they contributed t the support of the all was brught t a close at a late bour lastlaern- L cn nlav ix CA4ÀDA.-A correspondent sords
w bîe th y c ntr bta ed a h e s ppo t a th 'u g . 1, r ep c éd t.ro e hi h pro ductive, a ud us th é follow ing : - " A n obno io iis individial re id-

Orphans, on the occasion of the annual Bazaar a large e.11n w1l b placed at the disposai of the St ing i Millbaven Who i lan the habit while in a stae
in favor of the St. Ptrick's Asyluin ; and ta theI lridget a yeylum Coocittee for charitable purposes cfintoxication af maltreaîing bis oife d family vabthis vEnter. Thé Concert wlicb vas a part of. the forcihiy drsgged frara bis bouse ou Thursday last, by
St. Patrick's Society, the Temperance Society. programme last evening, took place between eight a band of outlandish looking Pavages, and uncere-
and St. Patricks Literary Associatinu, for their and nine o'clock, and was conducted very success- îmoniously mounted on that mostl uncomfortable mode

fully.-Daily Netos. of conveyance called a rail, paraded through the vil-
efficient aid in arranging the Hall, aud in pre- A draft of an uldress ta His noyal Highnezs the lage and raber roughlv handied, but not severely
serving order, during the entire limit of ilie B Prince or Wales on the occasion et attair ing his burt; then undergoing a ducitng in the stream h

nowih thank ths ritywas unanimous!y adopted by th- City was delivered ta his family after makingsolemn pro-
C ouncil last night, as als a report of the Finance mises of botter behavior for the future. The ladies

nett proceeds of the Bazaar, riz., Three Thou- Committee recoromending the appropriation of $2000 of Milhaven showed not the least sympthy for the
in aid of the Provincial Erhibtion tu to be held in unfortanate man, and boldly assert that this is thesand and Twenty dollars, the Ladies feel mob' tble citv in 1863.-fontreal Ga:ette 23 inst. right manner in which ail sucb characters ought ta bc

particularly grateful ta ileir breîhreu of ibler In allusion ta the seat of Government qiestion we treated. - Kinston News.

denomications, for the kinid spirit with which hey referred the other day ta the danger of the arnbulat- According ta the census, the amount of wheating ystm lein agLinestalised.Thefolewig Fised in U!pper Cainatda, in 1860, vas -af fallvheat,
vere received, and for their very hanîdsome con- ing 5ct em .eTng again etablirsed. The folk ing ®,37,5 P nbueba; f sprini, 17,082,774btahelîb;

tributions on the occasion. The God who iii- After quoting from the Ministeral programme, sub- total, 24,620,425 busbels. The total production il
mtetaParliament Iiast ssin la orèt as i 1851 o? bath vuiriéties, sccording ta the cousus cf

spired those acts of benievolence and charity, «1 ta a n2 session, 5a. ounl sayth oplaas 1o 2 ed2
- -Thé four yearo dmrirîg wiceh the Guvernment re- . -, 5.Whlth ppuaonbl

knows ow to reward theum, and it viffll e the mains in Quebee under the aliernate arrangement, increased 46 per cent. the produetion of wheat had

pleasigsg duty of the Orphans to offer up tiheir expires net summer, and il is now malter o r rncreaed nearly 100 per cent.--cobe.
tainty that the Ottavur huildinoaviii net lhé roady

daily prayers for their kind benefactors. InL con- for occupation for several years ta cam. In the
clusion the Ladies agatim beg of the public, ta ar- natural course of things, the Government wili re- MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

more t Toraonto mil the Ottawa buildings are Montreai, October 21, 1862.
cept their most sneere and grateful thanks. ready. Opposition tu the removal may, however, be F uir Pollarde, $2 ta $2,50; Middlings, $2,50

expected from various sources, and il is probable ta $2,75; Fine, $3,75 ta $3,80 ; Super, N'. 2, $4,25
that the Government will leave the decision of the t 0$4,30 Surerfine, $4,55 to $4,60 ; Fancy, $4.60 toThe Montreal Witness pays at well merited, two Chambers, as was doue by the lIte Government." $4.75; Extra. $4,80 ta S495; Superior Extra, $5 ta

but unintentional compliment ta the French The public in fact may make up their rminds te a $5,20. Bag Flour, ner 112 Ibo., Spring Wheat, $2,40
Canadians. Of course aur nteiporary .s newo set of Goverument agitaion, and it ls a pre- ta $2,50 ; SoeICh $2.50 ta $2,55. There isa¯little

cious prospect.-Ib. change to-day, there being only a moderate demand
guiltiess of any design to0ay a good word of Some idea of the extent af the tobaco manufae. and rather thin attendance on 'Change. We hear qr
sch ignorant Ronanisis; but thée truth is stratg turing businesshère may be cored tra ethe fataea o er at 4,7 atr an

las prtai éeriavn té ireudiesthat fa eillg'e manUfaCturer recentiy purcbased hère withauît inspection, wbich is 21 cents lîighen thap
and musta at at prvai even aver the prejudices at one time $12,000l worth of licorice, an article used yesterday. Since 'Change the feeling is better.

of evangelhcal Protestaitîsin. in the process.-Commercial -Advertiser. O$treal per brl. af 200 ts., nominal at $4,25 to

The overstocking of the liberal professions in SNGULÂs Dra ItRO rTiN STING A&CoMMo. o Vheat-Canada Spring, 91c ta 92c, eE-cars; afloat.Love Caada thééxcse ! te suplyai oc-FL.- John Hughes, a milkian, Of (Coies des Neiges, 9,3c ta 94e ; Milvaukie Club, 90 ta Si ; Canada
Lower Canada, the excess of thie supply of doc- died under peculiar circumstances last Sunday. Iu White Winter, ex-caras, 1,02 ;Michigan Red Winter,
tors, lawyers and notaries over the demand for the eariv part. af tant wek une o Hughes' covw died, 1,05 to $1,06.

sucs cmmoitis, e té ocason f tis trageand a fev haurs afîtr hé bad isé animal skunned Cern per 56 Ibo, nominal ai 45e.
such commodities, is the occasion of this strange Short after this operation being performed, Hughes Pase- 70e per 6 Ib; ve hear ofrno sales.
deviation milo the paths of trutb by the 'WUess. bid occasion to go near ta wherp the carcase lay, and Barleyr-70c per 50 Ibo.

thi orrstckig h Baethat vas alunît hy a comuson fi>', sruppoeed te thave béèik Qats, about le per lb.
Commenting upon toistoverstocknghe says,tht eding on thé ded animal. e feit a sligbt sensa- Ashes, Per 112 Ib , Pois, $6,65; Inferinr Pois
the French Canadians compose "tise class which tion of pain at thé lime, but thonghbenohing mare $0,65; Pearls $6,55 ta $6,00 ; Inferior Pearl, $6,40fran is qietant coseratié hbit lethéleaî bout it util two days afrer thé occurrence, vheu te $6,45.
from its quiet and conservative habits is the least alarming symiotoms manifested themselves, and then iBatter-The finer qualities are much sought after
like!y ta call forth the services of the profession.' hie aplied ta a medicel man. The latter informed and outside quotations are readily obtained ; medium
In other words, the social and domestic habits of u asthe poiso com nicaed iy the ar é- and inferior are quite neglected ; we quote infrtorfor, a th lulso cttiuni~atd h tt f>' àid b ,Octa 101c, ; médium lie, te 12c, ; hue, 12f le
the Romanists of Lower Canada are such as te the iniervail, lime ta spread into the systemu. Hughes s13e, ; eboil4eem, ta 5e.

returned home, and expired in great agany on Sun- E 9ic to 10crender the services amongst them of medical day. -- 1ruId. Lrd-Fnir demand a t 8c, to84e
men, of lawyers and notaries, almost superfluous. Tis INTIEHooPONIAL RoAD. -The Quebec Daily Tallow She, ta 9c,

A higher compliment to the morality of the 1News (Opposition) bas the following "The latest Hams-Slow sale; 90, ta c.
dodgein connectwin with the lntercolonial Railway Pork -Mess $10,50 ta $10,75 ; Thin Mess, $9,00 ta

French Canadians their warmest Iriends could scheme has just been decided upon by Ministers. It $9,50 ; Prime Mesa, $8 ta $8,50; Prime, $8 ta $8,50.
nat deire, nor their most zealous champions ex- is, tat nbir. Sicotte shalt go tu England and endea- Mess is about 25 cents better to-day, the stock being

vor ti negotiate with pnuies tu huit dthe road and i fév hands.-Montreal wlners,
pect from such a quarter. Physical well being, run il for ten years, th- Government sectring them
health and domestic peace, are the fruits of vir- against loss by au guarantee for the oitlay. At the

expiration of the ten years it is ta be handed over toDied,
tue, of a well spent orderly life, and of obedience the Province, which will assume it wih aill its lia- On the Ilth of October, in the Township of Vaugh-
ta the moral laws - and these fruits ripen sa bilities." au, C.W.. Mrs. aatbew Gannon, aged 63 years.

abunde'ntty amongst the French and Catholic The Quebec Gazette says :-" An immensequantity
porionofaur ciety, asta enable the alin t aao military stores, rifles, &c, have been sent to this Tus LADY who calied alt our cfrice vesierdty in

portion port per Great Britain : and the steatmship St. An- requested to cal again, as we wish ta obtain ber
dispense with the services of doctors and of law- drtw, arried to-day bas a large part of ber cargo name so as ta ho able to inform the pieoéle who it
yens. Caas înuch hé said iih truth iofh ls space occupied. wiib warlike material. The cartinLr was that brought us that box o? Bryan's Pulmonie

yr. anas muchobesant seion t th - oIf military stores ta the ditferent depnis has been Wafere, fer it relieved mist of a very severe congh ia a
Anglo-Saxon and Protestant secuion of the Co- almost incessant during the past few days. The few bous. Only 25 cents a box.
nadian comm -nity ,number of rifles forwvtrded iq esuimated ai tW hi- Sold in Montreal by J. M. Henry & Sons ; Lyman.dred ihousand. is ti evidetirl.v the irnention ta he Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry 0 Ca , S. 1. Lyman & Co

prepared for any einergency. Lamplough & Campbell, and at the Medical Hait,

Amongst the singular and unexpected effects HAItLTOt sanL OUT Bi Tus SH lFF.-Tle finaucitil and ail Medicine Deslera.
il i theneigborig reubli, wediffleulties tif tne city >' 11-Huiltumu havé ati euîgth

of the civil war in tie neighboring repubbe, we culminated in a sale by mne Sheriff of a portion of the

may be permitted ta notice the great accession chattel property owned b y the musicipality. The

his il it sas occasior.éd tao he rank of hé sale took place in the City Hai on Friday morninglast, when the furniture et the Council-chamber, &c,
Quakers. It seems that the members of this vere ail saold; but other goods for which only smal-
sect are by the State Milîtia Laws exempted bids were mmide, were withdrawn. Among the arti-
from inîlitary service ; and from the N. y, cls sold were several pictures presented te the City
World we learn that, snce the last call for by the Prince of Wales.- Commercial Ydvertiser.

more recruits, and since threats of a conscription SuppossD MURDEsR iN BauaE.-We learn that conBi- Ol

in casethat call should not be responded to derableexcitement existé at present ini the county of IREL AND.ice " r h t e' Bruce as ta the supposed murder, about five years
made esveseard, converts o te Quaker ago,of a man name Pearson,the particulars hich
faith are becoming remarkably numerous and are briefly' thèse, as aur informant bas been madie D R- C A H I L L
fréquent" amongst thse Northerners. Tisé World Iacquainted with them :A bout five years ago, Pearean,
ts ah a Lots to conceive " whîat new orders thé who bat been travelling in the western part a? thé WILL DELIVER A
Govermet can issue ta preent whsolesale, bo- Province in search cf a deirable town lu whicht

,f kd"Commence business as a etorekeeper, hé at this time TH IRD LECTURE
gué ' revivals of tis ind.• possessing a considérable sumn of money. He re-

mained while ln Bruce for a fév days vith a farmer, O

To tA Edilo o the True Witnress ta whbom, cf course, he explainedl the abject of bis THIS [FRIDAY) EVENING 24th Inst.i e o of .visil. Pearson suddenly disappearedl, no body knew
Brockrille, October 14th, 1862. whither, and thé farmner with whom hé had been 15 75a

DPan ra -B tenrelar Sothlye ib ig of hc stpighearing a highly respectables character, no CITI Y CONCE R T HA LL,
St. Parc' eeoetSceyo bstwwihpersan ever imaginedl that foui play bail been shown
vas hel'tini thé Separate School roonm, on Tuesday ta hlm. The farmer several times afterward saido
thé 7th inst , thé President, Mn. P. J. Maher, presid- that he had received letters from Person, who, hé a ai.dP ltclC s
ing-it was moved by Mir R Evans, and seconded by' statedl, was at that lime living ln the United S tatés, T he Soclai n oii lC s
Mr. D. Kennedyanthe raeuladwelmrie hich assertions thé neighbours never doubted.n

Resolved-"Tath graerladvelmrtdSome féw days since, however, révélations transpired o oai
heèyteudére to té Hon. Thoas D'Acy' McGee, mtur eadiappeearance cf Pearson, andl which, t Tcsa2cns ahaetr t omnea

who, in thé midst a? the many onerous dues ain- said, loak rather euspicious. It eems that a childl Eight o'coc r. B re
dent on his présent position in the Législature, kind- Baig oeasry ntearddafw asagthr .ROAN
hry onng s, letre ore teaf carr ont Souety' neighbor's formed int a mu beé," turned ont in search, Re 8Ai E
théecebebte for alc the fmo torsrye nt on o and were fortunate enough ta findi the missing oee car2,16.Sc

he cief bjecs fo whi he relid orhelvintoa sitting on a iog lu thé woodsa; but immediately' nea; ocoe 2,16
Benevolence commnunlity--Viz., th rlefo tewio byth party discoveredt the aketeton of a man which . ~
and thé orphani, and thé allevia.ting a? théesufferings has been recoguizedl by' papers found an bis person, IEVENING SCHOOL.
of our fellow-countrymien generaily." Carried un- ta hé that of thé missing stranger, Pearson A abat- -

amous.ly-arnsd eoael > M.H maker lu thé neighborhoad, who ha:d repaired a hait A. KE EGAN'S RV ENING SCHOQOL for YOtUNG
mad inPeasan. botsby a pitchfork, has sworn ta htEN ta nov apen in thé Maie School attachedi ta the
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j:qz1y'm.ýCe.velatim-à ýý2n1 _17 i ii Th4Italia. Miltiaire iffi ires ,ý th eý'1o 1 lu w. i ngý stateme ný( beený .arre d' -0fre-aCtiOl2a .ry sen iments, publie promena. pd, aý Pig t; 1 9 mu ake ,carýridge- bol,
ýdeneriI of Pôlibé;i tiià'ùtiy. illÜminàtèd'

.TW; illondé -JOuitiâl, as. of the- land and -oea fôreee of le 'if Ital i KiDïduwil, -Ele.,was exa in iiied; bý.,» p 1. Sgç .rý4ry.. ev0v man-bad à catit .eau, most . -plein .a bien .kat and à

bâtive j tféùiiàý oËat'heýEnËjihýGoV erà-' The'armY-coàsiErtý of8O infantry regimentsý(2IG,000 D l' AnýoW -"âne èý.y,,induce eut ail 0 bl"'0 equ.1pm ut



ei nnd irghind vb n.idevied.
* WhaL gives pec stliri to the, Cbso
> dii'r'5dro asa e heEn, 1 i 'h istory whîeh dîtaceb4s

to eacb separate arti.ole::¾-Frm therblanket be-sleeps
n.to the cartridge he shoots with, almost .every

thing bas been appropria tedtlrom/the r eney.atone

timeor aoother. Thse rfewas excianged for thlie

41dflifnt l dk oithe geld of-Mnassass that canteen
.was« taken at Sbilob ;the.grey mare yonder, with

McGl1 llan's saddle, was .oaptured in the cav& y
charge at Williamsburg.; these boots were taken out

oftb Ya'nkee stores &t Winchester. The negrowbo
is folIowing with the saucepan. tnd the extra blanket,
.iehig wiser than bis master, bas consul ted comfort,
iater than prejudice, and prevailed upon himself to'

Wear a Yankee unifortn, in censideration that the«

former proprietor vas 'a full colonel. Entire batter-
mes pasdown tIe road with -"U.S." in prominent

white.letters on the caissons. 't is no exaggeration

to.say.that a great part of the-Confederate army bave

beeneqaipped at the expenseofi the United States.
Flint locks and fowling pieces,hTe been exchauget
for,good Minie rifles. There,was however at ils 5

grettawnt of small arme, that.ta considerable part

of the.cimy werO armeti with a amootb-Oeofhm
manufacure, loaded hwth a oall and three buck-s ot,

This deficiency bas, perbapa, not been atogether a

disadvantage, inasmuch as the nOcessity of getting
to closerquarters, in order to.put tbemselves on an

.equality ,with their opponents, bas in no small de-

greelroduced amongst the Confederates Lat hauit

of ciosin'g with the enemy whichh&s proved so Ei-

convenient to the Northern troope. - Lt seema ncon-
.ceivable until witnessed, that the same men who

hive:been marching, or rather carelessly loueging.
.along .the,-road in loofe and sloveny array, sboul,
at the soad of the firsi seil that visles over-
bead formup at the worts of tliir of1eerse wi t esse
and rapidit'y, into a line so close andscompact, i at

the sight of it would give joy to amartinet's heari.

The soldiers of the Soutbern army were scrambled
togetber in a few months, and the .greater part of
them never ùave gone through any regular course

of drill, and are, therefore, wanting En tle smariness
and precision which distinguishes good troupa n
Europe. Men ftake off tlieir bats instead of saluting E
ordersare givenaEn a loue con versatioual tolne, and
the guener in a battery will suggest an opiuion to
the captain. But Iougb, for these reasone, tne
iroops might:not beo resentable on parade, a years
bard service bae rendered them efficient for the fit.
The veey bigh standard of indeiviral intelligence,
moreover, supplies the want of order Ein fgrat nea-
suret Things which, in othor armis, if net dune un
strict raie, would be altogether neglected, somehow

" get themselives done " in this voliuntehr amy.
Nevertheless-and it may be mentioned as a bint ta
our own volunteers-the want oftstrict organization
Es greatly felt, .and more so,ond pe mari ten on
the field. The great streng lan utipower of the eSonth
ern army lies in the individual resolotion o? the mna.
Every private feels a determnation, not oey ta
carry his regiment tbrugh the fight, but. o.seo big
country through t·ha war. Boys of 15 may ha seen
by the side of gray-.htired mort. Men who could not
obtain arms have been known to fall in the rear rank,
and go into action on the chance of picking up a
musket on the firet opportunity.nt baslbeen de-
scribeil bow, at the ,commencemnefll af île war, ail
the wealthiest men crowded into the ranksi; there
bas been time for the first entiusiasm to wear away,
and yet there are no signe of any flinchiiig from lthe
contest. Scores of nanes .could be mentiored of?
mori who; after baving served out their firat enlist-
ment [twelve months], spent a week with their rela-
'.ions, and then returned to volunteer for three years

for the wr. Indee, no umaen wo shrunk from lye
war could ever agaio veniorotaatress a lady.-
Blackwood's 1Maugazine.

The Alabuma is represented by the Captains of the
vessels catured by ber as a very superior vessel for
the purpose, being as fast under canvass as ordinary.
vessels untder steam. Ailler captures have hEthrta
bee.ntmade without resorting to steam power; the
diffienity of replacing lier coal inducing te .greatest
economiy in the use of it. She destroys ber captures
at night, the light of the burning vessel acting as a
decoy to others in the neigbourhood. Thedvalne o?
the veasels sheis already known ta bave destroyed
is estimated ai $1,500,000.

' Old Abe occasionaly utIters a gond thing in that
dry caustic way whieb characterizes Western men.
The fullowing is bis !ast-A suppliant for office, of
more Iban ordinary pretensions, called upon hEm
lately, and presumiing on the activity le lai shewn
on Mr. Lincoln's behalf during the election ibat
raised himri to the chief nagistracy, asserted, as a
reason why the office e desired should be givan toa
fim, thiat hle bad made hin President, IlYou made
me President, did youi?" said Mr. Lincoln, with a
twinkle of lis eye 'I xbink I did,' said the appli.
cant.' Then a precious mess you've gait me into,
that's iall,' replied Mr. Lincoln, and closed the dis-
cussion.

PrriTIONS.-Petitions to be presented to the legis-
lattre of any Stame by those who tire nearly out of
business.

Frai a baelkruptI lîusband-Praying that a bill
might-be passed to restrai il1Es wife firom the use of
more than six.

rom ajealous /tuband--Praying talit it miglht be
made.felony fur t lbacltelor o uask a married lady to
danes

Froi a jdrgely husband - For an act to declare the
reariug of parrois and lap dogs a capital ctime.

From a distracted husband -For an at to prohibit
the sq'ualing it the babies.

.Froimat oNîd maild- To make inarriage compulsory
ai a certainaige -ti extend ta loth sexes.

rom a yjoung Imi y- Protesting îîgîtinst the length
to which mnuist:iches have gront of lame-.

CANADA HOT EL,
15 4. 17 St. Giabriel Street.

THE Undersignedi inforns lis Ftiendts aend the Pubh-
lic ii general that le las maîde

GREA T IMPROVE3IENTS
lu the above-amed Hotel.

Visitors will alwaîys fid hiEs Omnibus En waiting
an the arrival o? Steumboats anti Cars.

The Table Es always welI furnmshed. '
Prices extremely moderato.

May 28SERAFINO GIRALDI.

. JUST' RECEIVED BY THE SUBSOR BER,

120 DOZ uIURRAY & LANMAN'S

FL O RIDA W A T,'ER!
100 DOZ, BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA,

Also, per British Steamer, a very argesasortmont
of HAIRTOOTH, NAIL an& CLOTH BRUSEES
of every price and -quality, C0$1BS SPONGES.
FANOY SOAPS, &e c.,&

Ot;î i. ext thnaonrt House, Montreal.

tH -~UE~WIeNES-~1D ~WIOW HRIIiLE:-0

COSTUME.
Sumner -Dark blue dress, with cape Of the

iame material a strawba;t, trimmed with dezk blue
ribbon ; a white dress, with large ospe.

For Winter.-A black.or dark blue.-mantilla; a
black.bonnet, trimmed the,sarne as in summer.

TERMS FOR ,BOARDERS.
Ist. The scholastic earis ten months and a half.
2nd. The terme for Board.are, per month, ji5,50.

The Bouse furnishes a bedetead, and also takes
charge of the shoes, provided.there bie ai least two
pairs for.each pupil.

3rd. The price of the washiag, when taken chagge
of by the:House, is 80 cents par month.

4th. Ry.paying $1,50 per month, the House wil
ftrnjl ilte complete led and àîedding, and also take
charge off the wasbing.

5 tu. The termas for balf-boetd as $2.00 per mon th
6th. Doctor's fees and inedicines are, of course,

extra chargea.
7th. Lessons En aay of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges. Instrumental Music, $1,50 per month ; use
of Piano, $1,50 per annum. Drawing lessons, 60
cents per month. Flowers, per lesson, 20 cents.

8th. Parents wbo wish to lave clathes providee,
for their children will deposit in the hands of the
Lady Superior a sum proportionate to what clothing
is required.

9th. The parentsahall receive every quarter, with
the bill ofexpenses., a bulletin of the tieilti, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement of tbeir children

lOth. Every month that is comiienced mast be
paid entire, without any deduction.

11th. Each quarter must be p;.id in adrance.
12ch. Parents can see their-children an SundayS

and Thursdays, except during the offices of the
Church.

13th. Each pupil will require to bring, besides
their wardrobe, a stand, basin and ewer, a tumbler,
a knife, fork and spoon, table napkins. By paying
50 cents per annum, the House will farnish a stand.

N.B.-Our former Pupils will be admitted on the
same conditions as they have been for-the preceding
years.

A-g. 28.

CATHOLIC COMMEfRCIAL ACADEMY,
MONTREAL,

No. 19 Cote Street. No. 19.

TH E RE-OPENING of tîe Classes will take place
on FIRST SEPTEMBER next.

The Programme of Studies wilh, as bitherto corm-
prise a Commercial and Industrial Coure in both
the French and English languages.

To iiheinmportant improvements made by them a
few years ago the gentlemen, the Commissioners,
have been enabled, this year, to add a Gymnasiurm.

For particulars apply ta the undersigned, at the
Academy.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

Montreal, Aug. 27th 1862.

-Ti a3wss, istop of Chicago." e ce cous.cieîniouslv reco:nmend the Series
for introduotion into all our Catbolie Sebou!s, both
as to sLyle-end$ sentiment." -lBrownso's Rasï .

THE METROP.0«LIÏlAN FIRST READEl.
Royal 18mo., 120,pages, illustrated, nitl
90 euts, heautifully printeti ou cine paier,
and bandsomely boun-<. Price ualy .. $ 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READEl
Royal 18mO., 216 pages, illustrated, ,-dt
printed from elear'type in excellent paipur,
and substantially bound. 'Price .. 0 25

THE METROfJPOLITAN THIRDI READEi{.
Beautifully illustrated. 12mo., - .. 0 45

THE ME TROPOLI TAN .FOUllT HE A D)ER.
With an introduction by îhe tight hev. Dr.
Spalding, Bisbop ,f Lou:rile. Thii s is tlî
best Reader for advanced classe iii natbo-
lic Schools ever publisted. Tnere eis a
.short. biographical notice' given or ea-ch
.author from whon te selaeiot are matie,
.preceding the lesson. 12 o., 456 pages,
P.ree...- .. 0 75

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Desigued to auccipany the
Metrepolitan Series of Readers. By a aleim-
ber of the COer of the Holv Curass. 12uo.,
180 poges, illustrated with 130 cuits, hait
bound.. . . 0 13

THE IL LUSTRATED SPELLER acd DE-
FINER. î.2mo., 288 pages, with ,000 cuts, 0 31

The Gold Pximer. Itutistrteid wuh 50 enta.
Paper, 3C..; stiff cover, .. 0 04

JEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Moorish Wars in Spain. Translated ftom
the Frenchb y Mrs. J. Sadlier. lomo.,
cloth,.,i

2. E.linor Preston ; or, Scenes at Home andi
Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth,

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in Ame-
rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth..

Perry's Instructions for the use of Catechista.
t I' cloth extra

ut " arabesque
The Confederate Chieftains. A Tale of the

Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadileir.
12mo. 684 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex.
tra.

Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our
Own Tines. By Dr. Huntington. 12mo.
Cloth, extra

The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Huntington. 16mio.
Illustrated with 5 plates. bloth

Napier's History of the Peninsular War...
Royal 8co. 800 pages. Cloth. extra.
il tt "l "t Hilf mor.
"t "u i" il Half calf, ant,

Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from va-
rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth

iluil

0 50

0 50

0 50

0 63
0 75

1 25.

TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTONS. The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Translated 5

THE undersigned, desire to invite attention ta the from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
Extensive and Varied List of SCHOOL BOOKS, of Cloth, .. O 25
their own Publication, mostly prerared and adapted A Manual of the Catholic Religion. Fron
ta the wants of Catholic Institutions. the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D., O 88

Constantly on band a LARGE STOCK of ail Fatber De Lille: or, Who %ent ta Tyborne
STANDARD SCHOOL and CLASSICAL BOOKS En lthe Days of Queen Elizabeth. 18mo,
aise, a large and well selected Stock of SCHOOL cloth, . 038
STATIONARY, comprising Cap, Letter and ole Pa- Sebastian ; the Roman Mairtyr. A drama
pers, Copy Books, Sates, Steel Pens, Pcncils, &c. &c., adapted for boys, froim Fabio a. By T. D
all of which they aire preparad ta supply at the VERY MeGee, M.P.P. 16mo, cloth, .. 0 d8
LOWEST RATES, FOR CASH. PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An

In addition toan extensive List at their OW7N Appeal ta Candid Americans. By F. X.
PUBLICATIONS, they keep vonstantly on Sale ail Wemuiger, D.D., S. J. .... 75
the CATHOLIC BOOKS, Published in the U.S., GOLDSMIT 'S POETICAL WORKS tend
which ihey are prepared to supply at Publisher's Vicar of Wakefield, 16mo., with 42 Illus-
Prices. tratruns, cloth, ... 50

Constantly on sale, a large stock of FOREIGN FIRST LESSONb in ENGLISH GRAM-
BOOBS, includng ENGLISH, IRISI, FRENCH, MAlt and Composition, with exercises in
and BELGIAN Editions of NEW and STANDARD the elements at Pionuncianon, words for
CATHOLIC WORKS, MISSALS, BREVIARIES, Dictation, and subjects for Composition.
&c. &c., comprising the largest rmost varied and corn- By E. Oram. 12mo., 222 pli., .... 30
plile asSsortniuîtt tIo be foutnd in the United States, THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED ;or
which they are prepared toa sell lholesule and Retail, A New and Easy Method of Teaching the
ai the VER3 LUWEST PRICES. Spelling, 31eaning, Pronunciation, and

UG-Purchasers will readily see the adtvatages, Etymology of all the difficult words in the
convenience and saving of time and expense, which nage, wît E.orciss ont
this combination and concentration of Stock afrordt, Verbal Distinctions. By Rob, .Su.llivan,
in being able ta purchase everything in this line at L .D eT.C.D.iina., 252 pp.,the ... .18

one place,.i New and itCbeap Edian of îhe IIISTO RY ai'
l:'Crders, which will receive the sane care and the i EFORMATION i Geron eand

attention, as if selectedin person, are respectfully Sicland eanuE in Ength EIrelanu-,
soliciteti. Scothenti, France ant Northerti Europe -

lURPIIi&.,B OBishopSalding. Svu. of 1,000 ages,

Publishers, Booksellers, Printers and pne only . ... 1 2>
Stationers, A complete assortient of Bibles, Prayer Books,

182 Baltimore Strit, Bl 1 Loc and Books of Devotion always kept in Stock, and
August 28 si. nay ce had cither hîy Wlholesale or Retail.

ENGLISH AND FIRENCII SCHOOLS BOOKS.
D R. S 11 E R .i D A N Ne Editions of Perrin's Eleruents of Frete-lt

0F TIIE 1 CITY 0F DUBI.IN, and English Conversation witi new, fiti-
OF THEnden C TYloguF, DUBLINia l

HAS arrivei En Montreal and intends devoting his l b tryeasy dilogues, tnt suitai 0 25
attention to professional duties. Perrin's Fables (in French wilh Englisb

Diseases of the EYE, EAR, art LUNGS, and the notes) .. 0 25
System generally, are treated by the Doctr Eithe Nugent's French and Etglish Dictioniary, .. 0 64
most saccessful manneri practised by him wihien in A Stock of School Books and Stationery in gente-

ulice.-DAuD'S BLOCK S. Peter Street; Open mal us kep t constantly on hand. Catalogues can
rO ffi ce 9 A I 'iî B L O K a t on ter S treetfro O p b e ha d o n p i catio n.
.rom 9 A. M. till Gn P.oM.i and on Sundays omt9 D. & J.-Sadleir & Co. would invite the attention

A. M. till noon . . of the Catholic .pubic ta their large Catalogue of

the cy fe of e Dr dve icti kobe migtin Bok-s, principall> of tler own mlanlufactiur-e, which

about him.they are prepared ta sell ta the Trade, Religions In-
stitutions, and. Public Libraries at a large discount

1 Montreal Sept. 25. from the pricesmarked.
-. They would direct special atteution ta their Prayer

. WEBB Books. They are ga tîin every size and variety of
G E 0 Y, D ýE, y- T 18T, binding and:of prmce, and are the nost.saleable books

UN E published.4  Sant Lawrence Main Street Thbey would aisa direct tbe attention of Teachers ta
.3e -r Ee,-·their Metropolitàn and Christian Brothers' Series o?

(13 Years Practical ExperIence.) Scho'. Books which are well wortby the attention o?
TRANSLUOENT ÂRTIFI0fiL;TEETH. alI engaged in the work ofaOàtholic Education1.

SingIesTeeth1 Ito complote.sets, fitted to defy-de. _They keepconst'ntly o tntndanissrtment of
IeooCon ,'bewotn with comfïrt anti èherve for Mas. Foreign Catholio Work, BrevianieseMissal ndt-C

tication n bases f: GId, Platina, Vnlcanised tholic Articles, suchasBeadsMedalstu3ifixes
Rublber Si1i 'é Séit.i ro$15 upwards. , Filling. Holy-Water FonttSeapulars-anidLacePictui-1.A
Extraction, and ail aoerations'gù'aranteedsatisfa D A R
tory. " 'n Montreal Nov 7.

STEAIVI ~iEATfl~

PRIVATE
Yoa

1'~ESiDEi~

Oi h7al BIG 'OMCOEk ye qJ NE;WBO S,
RNgh E P L E D, A N.D F O R .SA L E,

cation wilE''li matide ybi théeSÀINT PATRIOK'S wUoLsALE A.D 1n&TAILB .
SOCIETY of MON'i'REAL forÀN ACT OF IN-,
CORPORATION. D.. &J. SADL.;lE.R&A RO.,

F.;;ME AR A,
.,Reccording Secretary, at St. Patrick's MONTRE.

Mootreal Oot.;c'-, 1862. 1UW -SERIES OF CATHOLIC 2CHOOL BO00KS.

.THE ME R OPOLIT.LLLVS T.a TBD
.A C AD E M Y RE1DERS,

oF TE Cmpiled by a ember of the or ut tIe Holy Cross.
S I S T E R S . T H E H0 LY C R 0 S S 'TM 'etrppolitn Series ofI "t"der, aithough onlyRTshcOrt time pujMshed, have been inktoducid njuo t

St. Laurent, near lMontu'aal. large number of our Schools and COueges.
The Course of Study comprises: Religious lu- i

struction, Reading, îWriting, G-rammar .Lnd Compo- -".We takepleasure in recouunendiqg ibis Seties of
sition, Arithmeti, ,History, ancient and modern, Readers to the patronage of o r Catholic Colleges,
.Geography, Bouk.keeping, the Elemenie of Astro- Suboole, and Academies."-Exralu 1-froi Biskey
nbmy, the Use of the Globes, Mappirig, Domestic Spadfing's1)ntroducion.

..EconomyI Music, vocal and instrumental, Painting Chicago, DecemLi.r 9,1859.
anti Drawing, &c., &c.

Beides te above, young ladies wilbbe taught 'ear Madam-our Suries cof Redeors ill,. ar
plain and fancy aeelework, enmbroidery;. a.il kinds convinced, supplyawant long feltaud acLnotwiedged
oferotbet¯ work, nettiig, artificial flowr, &c., & & in our -CatholicSchols. IecordtiUy approve of.youi

.The French and English languages are taught publications, and recmmend them tu the.Schools of
ith equal cere. this Dioceee.

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

TIIE object of this spieudid Institution, is to give to
the yotuth of this country a lpruîraticIl Educaition in
both languages-French and En.ilish. The Course
of Instruction enibraces the following branches,
namely;:-Writing, Reading, English and French
Grammer, Geograplîy, Ilistoi-y, A-rdu hnîaic, Bo)oli-
Keeping, Practict l Geometry, Arit4aveiic, Agricul-
ture, Dtaring, Music, &c., &o.

FIRST CLASS TEACHER.
A TEACHER, holding al First-Class Provincial Nu--
mal Certificate for Upper Cantada, desires an engage-
ment. Excellent testijmonias frow Clergymen and
others.

Address, prepaid, ' A. 13.' Teaclier Turouto, C. W.
Aug. 11, 186Z.

COLLEGE OF ST. LAUREINT,
NEAR NONTREAL.

I. This Institution is conducited by Religions,
priests and :uotbers, of the CongregatioU of the Holy
Cross.

II. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lat. Pri-
nary and Commercial, in a course of four years.

This includes readtig, writing, grammar and com-
position, arithmeti, the elemeuts of historv, ancient
and modert, geography, bouok-keeping, linear draw-
ing, algebira, geometry, mensuration, the elemenits of
astronomy and of generatl literature; in a word, every
branch of lcnowleige necessairy to fit persons for oc-
cupations that do not requtire a. claesical education.
The French and Engliahlanguages are taught with
equal icare. 2nd. Classical studies, such as are
ustially made in the principal colleges of the country.
This course comprises seven years, but pupils who
are verv assiduous, or endowed vith extraordinary
ability, may go througl it in six or even five years.
Nevertheless before a pupil cta be promuted tu
a superior class, he must prove by an oral examina-
tion and a written composition, that be is sufficiently
acquaiinted with the varions branches taugh, in the
inferior clas.

Il. Nii pupil can be adniitted to a course exclu-
sively commercial, unless le lias first acquired a cor-
rect knovledge of tbose branches usuallv taught in
Primary Eduication.

IV. No ine can commence the Latin course until
he writes a good band, and Es able itu give a gram-
miatical ainalysis of the parts of speech o? bis mother
tongue.

Y Every pupil coming f al anothler bouse of
eduucation ntt r preseit a certificate Of good condct,
signed by the Superior oif that Institution.

VI. Tbere will be ia course of religious instruction
siired to the age andintelligence of the pupils.

ViI. ln confornity with the rules of the Institution
great care will be taekei that ibe elassial instrucition
is governed by the Cathoie spirt, aid a careful
selection will be made of those aithors besti adapted
to develop that spiit.

ViI. CLASSiCAL C'URSE
1st Year--Rudinments of Latin, Freach Gramnmair,

English Grarnmar, Sacred Ilistory, Geography, Writ-
ing, Arithnetic.

2nd! Year - Latin Syntax, French Graittmar, Eng-
lisli Gratnmîu, History tf Cntida, Geograhly, Arilb-
metic, Caigraphy.

3rd Year- - ethod, Greek Graunar, English and
French Exercises, A nEcie[t Ilistory, Eccleeinstical
IHistory, Geaortuphy, Arithnietic, Caligraphy.

4th Year- Latin Versification, Greek, Frentch, and
Etgish Exercises, Roman Ilistory, N.iittral Ilistory,
Algebra.

5th Year- Latiin, Greek, French, and English
Belles-Lettres, Mediueval History, Natural History,
Geomnetry.

6th Year- Rhetoric, Elocutition, Greek, Latin,
French and Englisli Exercises, Modern listory, Geo-
inetry, Astroiimy.

7thl Year -Philosophy, Physic, tnd Chemistry.
IX. TER.MS Foit BOARDERs..

1at. The scholastic year is ten onthsa nd a-half.
2nd. The ternis for board are $75.
The house furnislhes a bedsteadt and straw mat-

tres, and also takes chtrge ofthie shoes or bots,
jîrovidhacltlere lbe ai euiiw tWopiErs for oach ptîpil.

3rd By paying a fid sum of $24, the House will
undertake to fuîrnish ail the school necessaries, books
included.

4th. By paying a fixed smin of $20 the Hlo.se will
furnish the coniplete bed and bedding, and also take
charge of the washing.

5thu. The terms for hîalf-boaerd are $2 per month.
.Half boarders sleep in tle House, and are furnished

with a bedstead and palhlass.
Gth. Every month that is commenced mnust be uaid

c Lire wihoaut nay dedluction.
7r chDottors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

trie chairges.r
8th. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

chu IlrgPs.
Instriumental Mtisic Si 50 per month.
9thl. The cleanliness of the.youriger pupils vill be3

attended to by the Sisters who have charge of the
hinfirinitry.

lOth. Parents who wish to h1av clothes provided
for their children will deposi in the bands of the
Treasurer a sum proportio)nate to what elnthling is
required.

11h The parents shal receive uverv quarter, vith
the bill o? expenses, a lmliletit (if the health, conduct, 1
nssiidiity, and improvmen r of their children.8

12th. Euch quurter nî,st li paitd in advance, a
tirkable monety

JOS REZE, President.

SAUVAGEA UT & CO,

C0 MMS 0N -M'ERCH A N T S
165 St. P Streét.

RtalinoRSs :
HENRY THOM AS, -q. q H-.i0 LOUIS:RENAUD
vI d'OI IfDON. E qS 'JOSEPH TIFFIN,IEsq~ a

Montreal,-June 26f1862. 'ti -

No. 79, M'GillS treet, (aopposte Dr. Bowman-s).

THOMAS M' K E NNA,
P L U GAB.E.R,GAS & S T E A M F I T T EiR,

la now repared to execute Orders ift his Nw nul
Economiai Systei of

Steam Meating for Private and Public
Buidings

He wouli specially invite Gentlemen, thiuking of
Heating tleir Honses by Steani, io call and see lis
svstem in workliig rder, at. nis Prerùises,

Nos. .39 anzd38 st. Henry *reet.
"tGOLDS," or any other sytem fitted up, if re-

quired.
PLUMBING nd UASFITTING diorne by good

workmen.
THOMAS M'KENNA,

:36 and 38 Henry Street.
May 1. 3m.

JOHN PATTERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANJ1
As>

GROCERY B3ROKER;.
tOFF1CE,-13 HOSPITAL STREET;

STORES-CO13MISSIONER STREET,

.July 3.

* piilatian, sand-connecting with 8.30 A
-Gre't W sternr rin foHami tjo I

Mi orid T, n 'i W sm a

M s rt rK gsnndal 'rmediateSàtie s t ... ..... 9.30

Mixed Train for Gornw.a if.d.
* a LODt

ûr

Zý-

ýN %-.JVJ"

No. 163,
NOTRE DAME STREET

(Craledral Block)
THE SUBSCRIBER has REMOVED his extensive
Stock of STATIONERY and Catholic Books to the
above-named Premises.

STATIONERY of ail kindtis can lie lad ut verlow prices. Commercial Note-paper 75 cents a ReamLarge Letter ENVELOPES from 80 cents a Thousand.
CATHOi I PRAYER BOOKS and Books ofDevotiuln--u every style of Binding-- English andAmerican, at low prices.

J. ANDREW GRALIAM

A MALGAM BELLS,
prices wthn the reaci of every Churcb, School-Ilouse, Factory, Utmectery, or Faim i i the land.

The r use ail over the United States fer Ihe past 3years has provoi teenIe to combine more valualequallities than any omet, iwubag wlaich tonelstrength,
durability, vibrations and .soorous qualiis are un-
eqlualti 'by any Oilier mautifi cturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lbs., costing less than haIf ailier netaI, O 12
cents lier pound, atI whlich lprice we warrant them 12nmonths. Send for Circullar.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Ca.,.Late M. C. CHADWICK &- 00.,
No. 190 William Str New York.

IMPORTANT DISCOVEIRY.

R E L IE F IN 'EN M I N UT E S!
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

A RE înîfailing ii the cureof COUS,1COLDS, ASTIIMA,
Biusciiiris, Soatz TiiOuAT, yoIsAR oNESS, DIÏFIGULT
BIRAvUING, INC±i'ly CONSUMPrIoN, andiDISEASKs 0cTn cLUGS Twil havet taBte of medicine, andasy chid wll thak thaeni. Thousands bave been re-turei gubeainl Oudried before despairei. Testi-flli given in suULdt. tif cases. AEsingle dose re-haeves M T'LEN MIN~UTES.

Ask for Bryan's Pulmnonic Wafers- the original andonly genuine is stalplId Bryan," SDurious kinds.are uffered for sale. Price 25 cents per box. Soli
by deallers generally.

JOB MOSES, Sule Proprietor, Rochedter, N. Y.For sale in Muionreal, by J. M Henry & Son 
Lymnus, Clire & Ce., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. JLyinan & Co., Lam plough & Campbell and at theMedictil Hall, and ail .Medicine Dealers.

NORTEROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge-neral Agents for the Cnuadas.
3larch 20.

VALOIS & ÙABLLE.

WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOT10E is berebj giveU that Ilessr. VALOIS &LArELLE have OPE 1D, at Nos. 18 and 20 Jacques-Cer.cr Place, in Itle Sture recently occupied byaessrs. La'lie & Lapierre, a LEATHER antid BOOTanti SUCE S'I.E.
They iI aseo always have on band an assortmentof ýShocuiukere' Frnishings and Tools.

NARCISSE VALOIS.
SEVERE LA BELLE.

Mav 28.
cm.

DRAWING AND WATER COLOUR
PAINTING.

- J. F. NASH,
(LATE OF LONDON, ENGLAND)

IIAVIN( takeu the Rooms lately occnpieil by Mr.Wuodl u the Bible House,
83 Great SI. James Si'cet,

is prepared te give Insteuetion in DRAWING andPAINTING in iWATER COLOURS. Classes willbe forned in the Morning, Afternoon and Evening tosuit the convrnience ofali.
F' information respecting Terns for instruction'. -Je given ait the Rons (up one flighi) BibleHoutse, 83, G REAT ST. JAMES STREET, Monîrea..lay 15. Gm.

MOINTREAL SE L ET MODEL
SOHOOL.

lNo. 2 S. Constant Street.

THE dduRsof' thi4 SOHOUL will bc resumed onTHURSDAYt le 14th instant at NINE 'clockA..
A îbrlio~îgltEnglisi, Fvlinchi, Comrercial andm îtLcîîîaîiiE ucatio il s inparttedi on extremelytîxoderitte chargea.
Parents two inteud sentding their sons to this In-sti tinlirepartry rmsed r impress on theirmin tht. ,ehsolute li necessity oflbedience to the orderof tIhbestalishnent, as vn child is lierminired ta re-nai in leas le tive geznernid sat isfac ion in his appli-etari in înîlcontaict.
For marticulars apilv at tbe School.

August 14. W. DORAN, Principal.

SECOND CLASS TEACHER.
A TEACIIER, holding a Second-Chu<4s Certificatefrom the ProvincaIl Normal Scbooi of Uppler Canada,desires an engagement. Good Testimonials.

Addresq, prepaid, ' Y. Z.' Teacher, Toronto, C. W.A'rg. 12, 18612.

G RA ND T RU NK RA IL W A

ALTE RATION CF TRAINS.

EXPRESS TRAINTO QUEBEC.
ON nnd after WEDNESDAY, SEP T. ad, Trains wiI1

EASTERN TRAINS.

.FILOM PolNT ST. OHARiLEs STATION.
Mhxedi Train for Islandi Pond andi aIl ) .M

Interîneiate Simtions at..... ... S .0AM
Expir'ss Train to Quzebc (arriviEng thtere

at 10.15) at.... .............. d. P.M.
Miail Train for Portlandt aend Boston,

(stopping over Night - t Island 5.00 P.M.
Pond> at.....

On FrEiday Nights a Speca Trn iIeae t
11.30 P.31. for Quebece, niving thoraeat 7.3 .A.Mat
eud connecting ivith the.Mónîtreal OcCalSea r.,

VESTERN' TRAINS.ajtemr
FR~1oM Bo~NAVilNTUlRs sTIllET sTATIoN.

Day Expressîfr Ot îawaKingstonsand ~
Toronîo, stopping ordy ait PrincE.i

-1 1 . -l-ý ý
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ye -J .Dos te. -

hie.,L4-Re'V..J. Camneru .

irtcaa&t.Rey.Mr., Girrir.-
Athurl( 31, Oran.

Brock, -' C. F. Fraser.
Bar uille-P. P. [ynch.-
trrie--Rev. J. R. Lee.

Bra&LfrrlW.M'Manatny..,
Burford.and W. Ridinm co.BranLtThO à Maginn
Chamibly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
Corawall-Rev. J. S. YOanuor
Carntbrooke-Patrick Corcoran.
Compton---Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpnv
Danville-Edward M'Gcovern.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chishoin
Deittoille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas.-J. B. Looney-
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawsbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Toiwnships-P. Hacket.
Ernsville-P. Gafney
Franpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Faraesile-J. Flood.
Gananoue-Rev. J. Rossiter.
GuelphlJ. Harris.
doderich--Dr. M'Dougall.
gIanailton-J M'Carthy.
Hüáitiigdon-J. Neary.
Iagersoll-W. Featherston.
Kemptille-M. Heaphy.
Kingson-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
àfaidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickvile-M. Kelly.
Piew Mrk t-Rev. Mr. Wardy
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshawva--Richard Supple.
Parts and Gall-Rev. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prescoti--J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peerboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pclon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Mahon.
Pembroke-P. Fallon.
Quebec--M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhil-M. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sandwich-H. Morin, P. M.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
8herrington-Rev. J. Gratou.
Bouth Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summersiown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andretws-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Cathernes, C. E.-J. aughinf.
B1. Raphael's-Â. D. M'Donald.
St. Romnuald d' Etc4emin-Rev. Mr Sax.
St. Mary's-H. O'C. Trainor.
tarnesboro-C. M'Gill.

Sydenhan -M ayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpvile-J. Greene
Trontoi-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
7'emrpleto -J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Willianstown-Rev. Mr. M.Carthy
Wallaceburg -Thomasi Jarmy.
Wndsor - D. Lamyler.
Whitb y-J J3ànrphy

L , D E V A NY,

AU CT IONBEE,
(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
tbat large and commodious three.story cut-stone
nuilding -fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three

lste and cellar, e;tch 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

Street,hOttbedral Block, and in the most central and

fashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND CO.lMISSION BUS-
NESS.

Hiaving been au Auctianeer foý the asat twelve
years. and baving sold in every city and town in

Lawer and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
latters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a

shares of public patronage.

13 I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
«O

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PMNlO-FOR TES, . .'

AND

1HURSDAYS
ra

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE, GROCERIES,
LSSWARE, OROCKE RY.

&c., &c., &c, . .
fly Casb at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced an ait goaods sent in for prampt sale.
Returns will be madet iunimediately after echcl sale
and proceeds hanÂde: aver. The charges for sel.ling
Srill be one-half whatt has been usually charged by
other anctianeers in tbis city -five per cent. commis'-
sion an ail goods sold either by auction or private
male. Will be glad ta attend out-doar sales inany
prt of the city where requiredi. Cahavrcda
Old and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,

Diamondi or other precious atones. DVN,

Auctioneer.
Marcb 27.

]ML KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

*Practical PlumberS & Gasfitters
TIN-SM.IT H S,

ZNGLVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKER5
cONg v[cToRtA sQUAaB AND ORIt/G sTREET,

MONTREAL.

MANUF A CTURE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY
ON AAND,

Bathb s.Beer Pnmps, Hot.Air Furna

Hydrants, Shower Batbs, Tinware, [ces,
'Water Closets, Refrigerhtors, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force Pumps, Water Coolers, Sinks, all sizes

Jobbzng Punctually attended to.

AN Ainerican Lady, a Convert to the Church, Ex
perienced, ad well qualfied ta tech ail the ER
liah branches, desires a' situation as TEACHER il
nmeCanadianFamily or School .n or near Mon
teal or Quebec prefered.

For .partiul.ars apply teathis Office.' -
Tèimo'nials cen -be adduced if. required.
Set

~HE' 4~it5t4~wi T~ESS

-

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cjthedral Block.)

THE CHEAPES T MUSIC.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in announcing that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CIEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, publiabed in London, is distinguished

for correctness, beaury of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while i is sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Mnsic, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopia, Grabe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelssbon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, & c.: besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the iay.

The Stock embraces Music of ail kinds -English
French, Geriman andi dItalian, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Mu3ic, P"io-Forte arrange.nents, Duets:
Solos, &c. Mutsic tor Beginners. and instruction
Books. Music for the Vinlin, Aceorlian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., .,-alI distinguished tor elegance
of appearance, correctness, aid VONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be bad on application at

No. 163,1

Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)
3- A liberal reduction to Scbools, Colleges,

Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, ke . e Wholesale or Retail. at Lowest

rices. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

M. O'GORMON,
Succesîor Io the litte D. O'Gormotin,

BOAT BU I LDER,
S[MCO STREET, K[NGSTON.

13 An assortment of Skiffs always un band. ..r

OARS MALDE TU. CRDER

g SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

]PI N E DEALS,
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE,&C., &c.

THE SUBSCRIBERS offer for SALE, at MODE-
RATE PRICES, a large quantity at

3 in. PINE DEALS, of various qualities,
. in. do do do
1 in do PLANES do
14 in. do 30A RDS

in. du do•
LINING BOARDS for SIllP,, &c, &c.
Ail seasoted, ard it f or iteiate use, and can be

delivered at ny pWiee witli deepatch, when so de-
sired.

90,000 jfeet if CEDARS, at from 2, toa 'cents per
foot. Solu: by the Raft, or by the pi0c, to suit Pur-
ebusers.

JORDAN & BENARD,
.Yards-35t. Denis Street, and Long Whart,

;Rp of Bon9eours Church.

OFFICi

32 Lttle St. äanms S
-'**MNTREA L.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF WILLIAM DONNOLLY, bIate of Bnrisokan*,
County Tipper v, Irelant, o etolanded in New Ynk»
lu June la2t, ant i auppoped ýta be. now in tisuada
Anr informvio concerniug him wili be thankfuliy
receied by his wife, addressed to Sergt P Waldl,
City Police force, Quebec. Exchanges will illese

-SENTF REE! SENT FREE!! SENT F REE!!!

TEE P1ÉOTOCHROMATIC OIL PAINTING a new
and beautiful rt for which we want agents every.
where.

Circulars and terns of agency sent free hy ad.
dressing po.t paid,

L. L. TODD & CO.
Toronto, C. W.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]
THE Subacribers manufacture and
have !onstantly for sale at their l1
established Foundery, their superio
Belle foi Cherches, Academies, Fac-
toriesSteamboarte,Locomotives, P .lan
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap
,roved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mprovei Mountings, and wiarranted in every parti-
cular. FPr information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send fora circu.
Iar. Address

A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MA KER,

195 Notre D:zme Street, (Opposite the
Senmary Cloch,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

'I

SERU.2.. ..8...

W.Fi. M ONA N 1D
PEI YSL I 1tNf ;SURGEON, ND ACCOUOHEUR

OFFICE: C
N.o 55 W E L L 1 N GTON,. S T R E E T,

Near Corner of Geo;rge Street.

B. DEVLIN.
ADVOCATE,

Ha.c Removed his Office to No. 32, LIÀtle St.
Jaries Street.

Tri RMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Huas oln»sued bis otilce at NO. 34 Little St. James St.

M.D 0OFR E R T Y ,
A DvOCATE,

N,.. :. Luer St.. James Street, Montrea.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

S T. LEON SPRINGS
MINERAL WJTER.

THE uudersigned begs leuave miost respecttully to in-
timate to bis friends and tne public, that he bas es-
tablished a MINERAL WATER DEPOT at 233
Notre Dame Street, (West opposite Shelton's.)

JUST RECEIVEDL
A Supply of the Celebrated ST. LEON, Freeh

tram the Springs.
Orde to rthe sane promptly attended to.
PRICE : TEN PENCE per Gallon, delivered to all

parts of the city.W W. G. SL ACK.
May 22 - ý r%, showvs every man's Plantation and owners namne- from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 miles-

MRS, WEN IWORTH STEVENSON ever sand-bar, island, town, landing, and ailplaces
BEGS to informt the Public of Montreal andit a. vi- 20 miles back from the river-colored in counties and

at the request of her patrons andi States. Price, $1 in sbeets. $2, pocket-form, and
. 'ity, thatao tieude, $2.50 on linen with rollers. Ready Sept 20.she will open an

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Navy Department, Washington, Sept. 17,1862.
J. T. LLYD-Sir-Senti me yaur Map of the Mis-

(voCAL AND INsTRUEErNTAL,) sissippi River, with price per hundred copies. Rear-
On thc ist of SEP TEMBER nexi, at Admiral Charles H. Davis, commanding the Missis-

No. 145 NOTRE DAME STREET, sippi squadron, is authorized to purchase as many as
being the private and commodius apartments on the requiDe O for use of that Squetarn.
first fluor over PRINCE'S MUSIC STORE. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS will be de. -
voted to the Vocal Iustruction of a CHOIR CLASS, The IM ontreal Gazette(for Ladies and Chorister Boys oanly,) when the art
of SINGING AT FIRST SIGHT will be included in
the instructions giren.

.Al persons wishing to joi nthe above named BOOK AND J OB
Evêning Clasa, are raquestedto tacil an Mr. BAR-
WICK, ai Princes Music Store, Notre Dame Street, ST U EA-M
and enter their names on the list for the Glass now
forming.

Terms for ibe EVENING CLASS, ONE DOLLAR
AND A HAILF a montb; to be paid in advance on J
entering nane, when a receipt and card of admis-
sion to the Class will be given. Terme for Private 36 Great St. James Street,Lessons (given without exception at the Academy)s
can be obtained ait Prnce's Music Store.

Hours fur the Evening Class, from balf-past SEVEN SUPPLIES
to balf-past NINE.

Mrs. STEVENSON'S method- of teaching eitber EVERY DESCRIPTION
Vocal or Instrumental (Pianoforte) Music, includes
the use of the 'BLACK BOARD' and corresponding
Slates, according t Hullah's most approved and mo-
dern system, whicb teaches the pupil to trite as well
as read music.

N.B.-Mrs. STEVENSON takes the present op-
portunity of stating that ail applications for Con-
certs during the Fall and Winter Seasons muet be
made to ber Agent, Mr. McCOR:MACK at the Tran-
Acript Ofie. NEATNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATCH.

Auguat 14.

CONVENT,
ES.TBLISHED IN HUYN.TINGDON, C. B.,

Under the direction of the Sisters of the Congregation
of Notre Dame

THIS Institution will be opened for Boarders and
Classes on the 2nd of September 1862. The course
ut Instruction wiil embrace the French anti Engiish
languagea, Wrieing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Geo-
graphy, and the use of the globes; Ancient and Mo-
deare Ristar>', Rhetaric, au insight itot Chemistny
anid Piloopy, Astrnomy, Botan>, Geology, Con-
chology, Music, Drawing and Painting. Every kind
of usetul and ornamental Needle-work will also be
taught to the pupils. Differences of religion will be
no obstacle to admission, provided the pupils con-
form ta the general regulations of the house. No
deduction, except for sickness, will be made in the
terms which can be known at the Convent, or at the
residence of the Rer. L. G. Gagnier in Huntingdon.

ACADEMY
.or Tra

(M¶NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TELS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usal requîisites and accomplishments of Female
Educatiorn-.

CH 0 L A S T I Y E AR.
TalRs:

0 in CLL *.o .aBoard and Tuition....................$70 00
Use oftEetiaut Beda iing................ 100

M'O L O 5 Washing.......................... 10 50
J. DONALD ODrawing d'Painting............... 700

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Music Lessons-Piano...............28 00

86 M'GiL L STREE T, Payen is required Quarterlyin advance.
36 M(GIL STR ETIOctaber 29.

CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures C L E G EO
at the Lawest Rates of Commission. COLL EGE 0F REGIOPOLIS,

October 2. KINGSTON, C.W.
EU"der th Imnmediate Supervision of the Rght Rev.

E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

B A U L T ' S THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now

BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-

BAS BEEN REMOVED vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and saolid educa-

TO Hi15tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
SPLENDID NEWV GROUNDS, morais, and manners of the pupils will be an object

af constan attention. Tho Gourse of instruction

Entrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St. will include a complets Classical and Commercia
Urban Street, near the Nunner. Education. Particular attention will be given to the

French and English languages.
OPEN E VER Y D.A Y-ADMISSION, 121 CENTS A large and well selected Library will be Open to

- - the Pupils.
MR. CUSACK, t pTERMS:

PROFESSOR OF FRENCH, Boari ani Tuition, $100 per Ananm (paya le

71 German Street. half-yearlyinaAtivance.) -

Use of Librar duringstay, $2.
FRENCE TAUGHT by the eaaiest and most rapid The Annuel Sssion - commences on the lst Sep
methods, on moderate terme, at Pupile' or Professor's tember, and onds-on the.First Thuraday of July.
residence. July 21st, 18t1.'

Being fumnisbed with POWER PItINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and HAND PRESSES, we are

.nabled to execute large quantities.
oc woyk, wth gpesa faciity.

BOOK PRINTING !
Hmaving the différent sizes ai the new SCOTOI- CUI and othe

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for thevarious kinds

of Boaoz Paumafu, aUi CATALOGEs, UT-LAws,

ReroaRs, Steresi, &c., &c., ilm te

executed with neatness and dLpatch. at alderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particutar attention Ispaid to COLOUREIDand ORNAMENTAL.

PRINTING. TM Mghae ste q work, which it was at

one time necessary t order from England or the

United states, can be afunished at this

Estabtishment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

Of an)izes and styles, can be supplied at altprice, from

$1 per thousand to 81 for each copy.

-eParticular attention given to BRIDAL CARD.-a

B3ILL-HEADS 1
The neweae st atyle of 1iu-leada supplled at a very low agure.

SHOW-BILLS!

Country Merchant supplied with SHOWBILLS of the mnot

STRIKING STYLES.

BLANK AND REDEIPT 18OS
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

jobs ordered by maI promptly
executed and dispatched

by -Parcel Post.

A share of public patronage respectfully soficited.

M. LONGKOORE & O,
MoxTEsLr GAZiTTE BUMIDINGs,

36 Great St. James Street.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

BVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Serofula down to the common Pamplei
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hue-
dreticertifcates of its value, all within twenty milesof Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a mursag sore
mouth.

One ta three botles will cure the worst kind of
pimpleson,the face.

Two rtthcee bottles will clear the systema of beils
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the monuth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of erysipeles.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure all hu-

mar in the-eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to-six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three baottes arewarranted ta cure themost tiesaerate case of rheumatisin.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheumn.
Five te eight bottles will cure the worat case of

scrofula.
DIEcrîIOes roa UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five ta eight yeare tea spoonful.
As no direction cen be applicable ta all constitutions,
teke eaough te operate on the bawele twice a da.Mr. Kennedy gives personal atteudence la bati cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
wben going ta bed.

For ScaldHead, you will cut the bair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sec the
improvement in a few days.For Salt R/îeurnrabhit wel!ind as otten as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
ta your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these *commence by a thin, acrid duid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, sone are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesb is heir ta.

Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Fo Salehbyrovec>'Druggist in the United Statesanti British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Teus WITNEss witfh the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, BO&-tan

ST. VINCENT's AsyLux,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my mostsincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, saore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class sao ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attendedby
the most happy effects. I certainly deet your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons aflictetd by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress oftSt. Vinîcents Asylumn.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informin8g
ye of the benefits received by the little orphans à
aur charge, from your valuable 'dis cveiy. One, laperticular seffereti for à lingth'cf lime,' with a veriy
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would i &ne'
cessr . fee chpleasure n iforin a O
tht bele peTc -
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S Noï1ÂLX (GENTS -TO

' WSTEELPAE O4TY IO R DP
OF THEAUNITED STAT.ES,.ANADAS

AND NS!W, BRRNSWIC.K.' -

FROM recent. surveys, completed'Aug. 10 62
,cost$20,000 to-engrave ait ai one year' tine.

epi ior ba any $10 Imap ever made by Colton or
Mitebell, and sella at the low price of fifty cents
370,000 names are engraved on-this map. - -

It la not only a County Map, but.it is also a

COUNTY AND RAILROÀD MAP
of the United States and Canadas combined in one
giving EVERY RAILROAD STATION and distan-
ces between. - - · -

Guarantee any woman or man $3 to $5 per day,
and will take back ail maps that cannot be sold and
refund the money.

Send for $1 worth to try.
Printed instructions bow to canvass well, furnie-

ed all our agents.
Wanted-Wholesale Agents (or our Maps in every

State, California, Canada, England, France and
Cuba. A fortune may be made with a few hundred
dollars capital. No Competition.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.

The War Department uses our Map of Virgnia,
Maryland, and Pennsylvania, cost $100,000, on which
is marked Antietam Creek, Sharpsburg, Maryland
Heights, Williamsport Ferry, Rhorersville, Noland's
Ford, and all others on the Potomac, and every other
place in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or
money refunded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KEN.
TUCKY, 0H1O, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS,

is the onty authority for Gen. Buell and the War
Department. Money refunded to any one finding an
error in it. Price 50 cents.

(From the 7ribune Aug. 2.)
<Lloyd's Maip of Virginîa, Marylîand, and .PennsyjI-

vania.-Tbis Map is very large; its cost is but 25

cents, and it s the best which con be purchased."

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER-From actual Surveys by Capts. Bart and
Wm. Bowen, Missisippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,

May 2. M., sawsever' ma'e panttianana wne'sam

PLUMBNG

TONASN'EN
WOULD' beg ta intimate t Csio'tnita2rs and the
Public, that be-bas

R. E M'O V E D
bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam- fittig lstablishmnet

TO T"

Premises, 36 and 38 Henry Street,
BETWEEN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAURICE STREET,

where ie is now prepared ta execute all Ordera i,
bis Une witb promptness and despatch, and at mostreasonable pricea.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Ciosets Beer Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gasan
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe ,
&c., constantly on hand, and fitted up in a work..manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing
on most reasonable terme.

Thomas M'Kenna is aise prepared to beat churches
hospitais, and all kinds of public and private build
ings with a new "Steam Heater," which he bas a.
ready fitted up lu some buildings-in the City, andwhich bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. ld

TEACHER.
WANTED, by a young man, who has lately ar-
rived from Ireland, a situation as TEACHER of au
elementary English School; be can teach the higher
order of subjects, viz., Algebra, Geometry, Phioa.
phy, &c.. with the ordinary course of literature. Hecan produce a certificate from the Training Mstab.
lishment, Dublin, and another of promoiionfron 9a
Board of Inspectors, also an Agricultural CertificateAppyt athe Teus WrrxEass office.Mantreel, August 8.

THE BIIEATEST

BISCOVERY
0F .TIM ÂGE.

MR.V -E-EY-o OXURba --so-rtil


